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Guard Troops 
Outside City 

Iy LOWELL FORTE 
Copyright 1970 by SIud.nt Publication. Inc. 

Mai. Gen. Joseph G. ~Iay of the Iowa National Guard told the Daily Iowan 
late Friday night that he had deployed the 34th Iowa !ilitary Police Battalion 
10 tllt' Iowa City area. -. -_. - - --

In a lelephon; interview at midnight, to move the troops so I moved them ." 
May said that the 34th had taken posi. He said that his staff was keepbg 
tion outside the city limits at the As. Ray's adminstrative staff informed at 
sembly area" - south on Highway 21B approximately four-hour intervals. 
at the 4.H Fairgrounds. Lt. Col. 'James Machholz. Assist. Chief 

Although May would not give the of the Iowa Highway Patrol, said early 
number of troops deployed, one guards· Friday night that his men would not 
man at the grounds told reporters that move onto campus unless violence broke 
he estimated the number of troops lo out. 

500 However. he said. "we are not going 
bcMay: speaking from the Ramada In!} to have any break-ins. When people do 
!Highway 218 North) where the Iowa that. they • 'ome burglars and we will 
Highway Patrol has headquartered some treat then ; such regardless if they 
200 patrolmen, said that he brought the are students." 
troops into the Iowa City area under his Machholz praised students fOj' their 
own volition, and that they would camp restrai~t during the Thursday night Pen· 
at the fair grounds overnight. tacrest rally by saying, "The students 

A National Guard official, contacted did a marvelous job last night in help. 
at Camp Dodge in Des Moines. said inJ:: keep things cool." 
that the 34th Battalion was composed He said he was especially pleased by 
of several platoons from various mid- the "six students who cleaned up the 
western Iowa towns. He would not list area." 
the cities where the troops were from. I think we've been treated really 

May told The Daily Iowan that he was fine." he said. 
at Camp Dodge and "wondered where Athough all patrolmen carry live 
the most 'potential danger spot is. He ammunition and sergeants carry loaded 
said he decided that it was Iowa City shotguns. Machholz said that people 
and after approximately three hours "should!}'t get offended no matter what 
"decided to move some units closer to you've got on - as long as you treat 
Iowa City." them decently." 

Interviewed after speaking to students Althou~h Machholz is technically in 
attending the Thursday night Pentacrest charge of all police operations on the 
rally, University Pre s. Willard Boyd campus. he said that he feels the High-
said that he had heen informed of the way Patrol are here because the Univer-
Guard's presence just before coming to sity is state property" adding "we- have 
the Pentacrest to speak. had very good cooperation from sheriffs' 

Boyd said that he has requested that offices and the local Iowa City police." 
no guardsmen come onto the University May told The Daily Iowan that the 
campus. "I have urged restraint. I have Guard would merely assist the Highway 
urged restraint. I have urged restraint. Patrol in case the need arose. 
I have urged restraint. And I continue Meanwhile, the rally O!} Pentacrest 
to urge restraint," he said. remained peaceful as of 2:30 a.m. 

May told The Daily Iowan at 2 a.m. Crowds at the rally ranged from 200 to 
• I that it "was my decision to move the over a 1000 throughout the night. 

troops so I could react quickly to assist Early in the evening, the crowd quietly 
the Highway Patrol" in case of trouble listened to President Richard Nixo~'s 
in Iowa City. nationally broadcast speech on his moves 

Although Gov. Robert Ray is Com- concerning Vietnam. Later, various stu-
mander in Chief under Iowa law. May dents and faculty members addressed 
said he thought it "was my perogatlve the crowd. 

Bad Data Blamed 
For Mass ~rrests 

By MARK ROHNER 
lei 1970, Stud.nt Publications, Inc. 
University Pre s. Willard Boyd said 

early today he regretted the mass 
'~ arrests of peaceful demonstrators on the 
II Pentacrest early Friday and blamed his 

decision to move Iowa Highway Patrol· 
I men onto the campus on faulty 'Informa
,I tion supplied by his associates on the 

scene. 
However. Boyd said, " 1 must be held 

fully responsible because I was acting 
on information that appeared to the 
people who had it to be correct." He 
added that he was confident the persons 
who were furnishing his information 
"acted in good faith." 

Boyd s.ld his decision 10 move pllrol· 
men onlo Ihe c.mpus 10 clear the Penta· 
erHt Irtl was b.sed on Inform Ilion 
supplied to him that Old Capitol WIS 

r occupied by dtmonstrltors. 
Old Capitol was seized for a tim e 

Thursday evening by about 50 demon
strators who caused damage amourtting 
to about $800. The building was cleared, 
but three men later reentered it. How
ever, the three were removed from the 
building more than three hours before 
Ihe Highway Patrolmen arrived to clear 
the area. 

Boyd said he was never informed that 
the second group of persons occupying 

'.' Old Capitol was removed. He also said 
be "didn't recollect" who was supplying 
him with informa tion. 

Hewever, Unlv.r.lty Provost Ray 
Heffner, who w.s In the Pentacroat 

, Inl moat of the night and wht .. id he 
•• 1 "the m.lor one maklnt _I,Itn.;" 
ItW The Dilly Iowan tlrly lIcIay that 
"tI ClUne" ht WI. IW .... thero __ '" 

( dtmonstratort occupy In, Old Capitol at 
" tilt 11m. the .rro," we ... m.de. 
1 When asked why he did not therefore 

reverse the order to have patrolmen 
I 1 clar the Pentacrest area, Heffner said 

! "I can answer no further questions." 
Regarding his associates, Including 

Heffner, stationed at t It e Pentacrest, 
Boyd said, '''They were free to rescind 

I it (the order to have the area cleared)." 
However, Boyd said that at the point 

When a specillc course of action had 
been decided upon, the orders to the 

, patrol to clear the area then became 
irreversible. 

When .. ktd at wh.t precl.. point 
tilt lIiI.rs bac.m. Irrever,Iblt, loyd 
Slid, "When the patrol mtvtd ..... the 
P,nt.cr.lt, they (HtffMr .IMI the 
etherl' wer. un.bl. .. r.v..... thet 
teflon. " 

Patrolmen entered the Pentacreat at 
I approximately 2:20 a,m. Friday. The 

last demOll8trators were removed from 
Old Capitol about 10:45 p.m. Thursday. 

Boyd said that he was In Iowa City 
• during the demonstration, and that he 

hid arrived here lbout "mld-evenlna" 

from Des Moines. where he had been 
conferring with Governor Robert Ray. 

Once in Iowa City, Boyd said, he 
was attempting to keep everybody cool 
and restrained of! the campus. 

"I was getting the word out to use 
restraint. especia lIy to slate forces 
(mainly lhe Iowa Highway Palro!)." 
he said. 

Boyd Slid ht w.s "un.ble 10 .n.u' 
whether the .rr .... would lead to furth· 
Jr v iol.ne. .1 the Univ.rsity. 

" If they (the arrests) should lead to 
violence r woutd regret it," Boyd said. 

"We should make every internal ef
fort," Boyd said, "to prevent violence. 
We should be given the opportunity to 
prevent violence ourselves so that if vio
lence does erupt and we are unable to 
handle it, it will be out of our jurisdic-
tion. , 

"I am urgi:1g everybody (that is, the 
Highway Patrol and the National Guard ) 
to stay out. We should be calm so it will 
not be necessary for them to intercede. 
r am simply recommending that there 
be restraint. that they (the National 
.Guard and Highway Patro!) are not need
ed at this tlme." 

"aut," he adcltd, "1 do I'IOt kl'lOw wh.t 
will happen in the futur •. " 

Boyd did not rule out the possibility 
that further unrest might cause the Uni
versity to be shut down, but made It 
clear he did not expect that to happen. 

"I believe that students want to finish 
the semester. I do most strongly urge 
that we continue, that we return to class
es and finish the semester. I don't feel 
that closing the University will advance 
the cause of peace that we all so strong
ly desire." 

After his interview with The Dally 
Iowan shortly after midnight, Boyd add
ressed a crowd of 400 to 500 demonstra
tors gathered It the Pentacrest. 

In hi. first public ..... r.net .Inet the 
Irreth, lIeyd ro,..1IcI hi. IlpI.natlon 
that the cltelslon .. clur the PlntlCr'llt 
JIlrlday mtrnI", was made tn f.ulty In
term.tlen thlt Old C.pl .. 1 was atill oc· 
cupIH. 

Regarding the arrest of several black 
students In downtown Iowa City early 
Friday morning, Boyd said he had Indi
Cited to offlclall that the arrests should 
not have been made. 

loyd 11M Mid th.t he ceuld net un 
.ff cit.... fer the rt.t of the .. m .... r 
..... thet he cwld net lbollsh ROTC tn 
um"". 

He said students would not be penaliz
ed for not attending classes because It 
was a matter of "personal conscience." 
He would not promise that students fall
In. to take exams would not be penaliz
ed. He said that would be up to individual 
lnatructon. 

oil owan 
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Hassle 

Two city police offlctrs wr.stl. with Bruce CI.rIc, Al, Iowa City, at • rilly Friday 
.fternoon .t the Civic C.nl.r. Clark and about 100 olh.r studenls went to the Civic 
Center to prot .. 1 the Irr.sts of ltv.n bl.ck students .ft.r Ih. PentlCrist Wit 

cleared Thursd.y night. Clerk was m.ced, clubbed and arrestftf. 
- Photo by C. Michael almet 

Viet Veteran Refutes Honors at Rally-

Blacks Protest 'Carnival' 
A rally held Friday afternoon in front 

of the west steps of Old Capitol attracted 
a crowd of some 800 persons. including 
an ex-Army lieutenant and a University 
alumna. who both protested the war in 
Southeast Asia. 

Members of the Afro-American Stu
dent Association denounced the Univer· 
sity as a "racist community" and said, 
"We cannot support a non-violent philo
sophy that sacrifices the right of self 
defense." 

A h.licopter, reporledly belonging to 
Ihe N.tionll Guard twice circl.d the 
P.nllcr.st .rea, apparently inspecting 
the size of the crowd and I.mporarily 
halting speech.s with Its nois •. 

He added, "diSiffectlon among Am.r· 
lean soldiers in Vielnam Is a growing 
phenom.non and is upr.ssftf" in grow· 
ing "I.xity in military courtlSy, drug 
abust .nd actl of minor Aabotagt and 
uncooper.tivene ... " 

Shreck asked Nixon ··that the 'honors' 
1 was accorded for service in Vietnam. 
and all records of them, be de~troyed. 
They bring me no pride - only shame 
- and I return them to you." 

An unidentified woman who said she 
was an alumna of the University told 
the crowd, " If you want people to help 
you, you'll get more support if you're 
peaceful. " 

"Befort you break a window. remem· 
ber this is not a funny little !llnty raid ." 

About 50 members of the University 
Afro·American Stude!}t Association ap. 

pcarcd before the crowd. and James E. 
Belcher. A2. Evanston, III. , president of 
the association said. 

"We, the black students of the Univer
sity of Iowa. would like to inform the 
white citizens of this racist community 
of our feelings and positions concerning 
the rece!1t events occurring at this jive 
white supremist university." 

"The majority of bl.ck stud.nt, It 
Ihis univ.rsity hay. refused to partlcl. 
pat. in Ih. c.miv.1 fr .. k shows .tl" 
in the Pentacr.sl, because In the pest 
we have found that the whil. com
munity. including your so·callftf radi
cals, liberals, revolutionary while .tu· 
d.nts, have been Insinc.re and raciit in 
its continued r.ful.1 10 support I.gili
matt aims and nuds of the bllck com· 
munity," the It.t.menl r •• d. 

EARLY MORNING 

BULLETIN 
The Old Armory Temporery caught 

firt .t IfIII"Ilimlllly 3 a.m. this morn· 
Int· 

AI I. edition prtSI tllM, 4 •. m., the 
buildl", WIS almolt completely engulfed 
In fI.mII. Wltneslll wid th.t the flro 
Ipparentfy at.r1tcI In the cen"r of the 
buildl",. 

The buildi", houllS the University'. 
rfltttric ,....ram IIMI writing I.b. It Is 
connected to the Old Armory, which 
houMA the radio·TV·fllm division of the 
Department of Speech and Dram.. It 
aIM houlll the DtpIrtlMnt of Geogra. 
phy. 

Clmpus Security r.porttd to The C.lly 
It wan thlt Itwa City Police had ta':en in 
twt wltne .... for questioning whil. Cam· 
put Security held • I ~Ird. 

I 

Nixon Says 
11'm What 
They WantJ 

WASHINGTON m - Presidenl Nixon 
said Friday night hi! decision to send 
U.S. troops into Cambodia "will accomp
lish the goals" of peace demonstrators. 

"They 're trying to say that they want 
peace, they're trying to say that they 
want to stop lhe killi!lg. they're trying 
to say that we ought to get out oC Viet
nam," Nixon said. 

"I agree with everything t~y are try
ing to accomplish," he told a news con· 
ference at the White House while anti· 
war demonstrators marched outside. 

"Evtr(thing I st.nd for Is whit thlY 
w.nt • • • I Itt''* I und.r.tand whit 
they w.nt; I would hope th.t they would 
understand aolMwh.I whal I wI.,I," the 
Pro.ldent wlel. 

Asked if he could open meaningfvl 
talks with college stUdents. Nixon sald 
he would like to try. "It is not easy. 
ometimes. they as you know talk so 

loudly that it is difficult to be heard." 
He said complaints of government re

pression again t di enters are "non
. ense." 

ComlMntlng tn • ,I."m I by 5t<. 
retlry of Deftnse Melvin R. Laird m.d. 
la.I week.nd Ih.t he would r.comm.nd 
resumption of bombing of North VI.lnam 
If the I",my should cross the O,mllila
ril.d Ion., Nixon said if th.y do move 
IcrOIl the OMZ h. would nol allow U.S. 
M.rin.s to ba m.uacrftf without usi.,g 
mort fore •. 

Nixon said South Vietnamese forces 
are not governed by tfle same July 1 
pullout deadlbe from Cambodia as the 
U.S. forces. He said that he "anticipates 
they would come out at the same time." 
explaining that U.S. air aoci ground sup· 
port for them would be leaving. 

An open mike attracted numerous 
speakers from the audience, many who 
called for a student strike and mas s 
"militant action." 

One student presented a number or 
t;hains and padlocks to the crowd, and 
urged students to join him in locking up 
Schaeffer Hall . However, when only a 
few persons offered assistance he said 
to crowd; 

Students Protest at Center 
"WiII you please bring my chains 

back - I'll keep them wailing." 

Robert R. Shreck, who identified him
self as a former lieutenant in the U.S. 
army, read excerpts of a letter he said 
he had sent to President Nixon, military 
commanders and government repre&ent
atives to protest U.S. Involvement In 
Indochina . 

He asserted that "the Vietnamese 
people do not wan t American armed 
forces in their country. . . the Thieu-Ky 
regime does not represent the Vietnam
ese people ... and only the South Viet
namese economic and political elite and 
the professional American soldier are 
'profiting from this war'." 

Emergency, 
Rumor Center 

" 
Organized 

J n order to squelch rumors and to pro
vide a communications and emergency 
help service for students during the pre
sent period of unrest. Student Senate 
and Unio!1 Board, in cooperation with 
other student organizations and Union 
personnel, have opened a communica
tions center in the Union Activities ee.,,
ter. 

According to Senate officials, the cen
ter will definitely be open today and to
night and will remain open until the 
need is over. 

The ce!1ter provides telephone8 and 
mimeograph machines. Telephone num
bers at the center are 353-3116, 353-
5745 and 353-5090. 

By Chris Hursl 
and Bill Israel 

About 100 perso!}s marched on the 
Iowa City Civic Center Friday after
noon in protest of the arrests of seven 
black students reportedly charged with 
disorderly conduct. 

A statement read at a Pentacrest ral
ly by Jim Belcher. A2, Evanston, m .. 
president of the Afro-American Student 
Association. detailed the black students' 
account of the incident. 

Th. black students' stat.m.nt charg. 
ftf Ih.t "four black stud.nts were h.rls
sed without cause or provocation early 
Friday morning. Liter, three brothers 
whO' had nolhing 10 do with the initill 
incident w.r. .rrlsled in front of the 
civic cent.r when they went 10 inquire 
about the four broth.rs who had been 
previously arrested." 

According to the statement eight 
black students and one white student 
were on the corner of Washlng!on and 
Dubuque Streets when an Iowa City Po
lice car pulled up." 

The statement read that one police
man jumped out, leveling a shotgun at 
the students. ordered them to stop or he 
would 'blow their heads off. and fired 
one shot. The students stated that they 
started to run and the police yelled, '1£ 
you bastards move again we'll blow you 
into the store' - a reference to Herteen 
and Stocker jewelry store. 

Aecordi"9 to the slillment, the polic. 
then fired thrH more shots. Four of the 
black. stopptd .fter • few paCtl and 
gav. themMlves up, the st.t.mlllt rtICI. 
The rtm.lnlng ltud.nt. tluptd, .ccord
intI .. the ,Iallment. 

The statemenl read that about one 
half hour later, t h r e e black students 
heard about the Incident and headed to
ward the Civic Center to talk to Iowa 
City police to find out what happen
ed. 

Iowa City Police Captain John Rup
pert related the police account of the 
Incident. 

When esktd to Idtntlfy oHlctn In
yolvtd In t h • blacln' IITIIh Ruppert 
ulel Friday Ifttrnotn he had bttn tolel 

by city attorn.y J. H. Honohan Ihlt the 
names of the arresting officers could 
not be r.leased until Monday or Tu.sdIY. 

However, according to Ruppert , the 
officer in command of the patrol car in· 
volved in the incident stated that police 
had been stationed on the roofs of the 
building on Washington Street and were 
in communication with other law officers 
with walkie-talkies. According to Rup
pert, the officer said he was informed of 
a group of students on the corner of 
Washington and Dubuque streets and 
proceeded to that corner. 

The officer told Ruppert the group was 
trying lo break into Herteen and Stocker 
jewelry store. Later when Ruppert ask
ed the ol£icers why the students were 
charged with disorderly conduct instead 
of breaking and entering. the officer said 
that the group had not actually broken 

* * * 

into the building. 
Rupport said the offic.r Slid th.t Ihe 

polici ordered the studenls to atop. Whln 
tht studtnh began to run, the polic. 
wlrntd them th.y would shool if they 
didn't slop the officer wid. 

The officer denled that any of the ar
resting officers made the comments 
charged by the students, Ruppert said. 

According to officer, Ruppert said, 
the students continued to run and the p0-
lice (ired one pistol shot and one shot
gun blast into the air. 

The officer said four of the students 
halted and were arrested. According to 
the officer, two of the students who con
tinued to run went down Washington 
Street while the otber three escaped down 
Clinton Street. 

* * . * 
l:J I Students Demonstrate 

Two students were arrested and four 
persons "maced" iate Friday afternoon· 
when about 100 demonstrators march
ed from a rally at the Pentacrest -to 
the Iowa City Civic Center for a con-. 
frontation with city police. 

The demonstrators apparently march
ed in protest or a reported Incident 
early Friday morning in which seven 
black university students were arrest- . 
ed and charged with disorderly con
duct. 

The students approached the main 
entrance to the Center, where two Iowa 
City police, armed with shotguns, warn
ed demonstrators not to approach. by 
raising their aims with an indication to ' 
stop. 

However , Bruce A. Clark, A2, Iowa 
City, continued to advance, while several 
students followed him closely. 

A scuffle ensued, and Clark and Nor
man Fischer, G. W est Pittston, Pa., 
were arrested while two others, in addi
tion to Clark and Fischer, were sprayed 
with ch~mical mace. 

Other demonstrators joined in the fray, 

while the two officers, clutching their 
rifles and attempting to hold them up
right. fought off tbe protestors. 

One of the officers pinned a student to 
the ground, and finally , 10 riot-outHtted 
highway patrolmen and several city 
police came out of the Civic Center to 
assist the two officers. 

Clark and Fischer were taken 1:1to the 
Civic Center and charged with disorder
ly conduct and resisting arrest. 

Captain Lyle Dickinson, commander 
of the Southeast Iowa Highway Patrol. 
called for the crowd to select two of its 
members to speak with Dickinson and 
Capt. John R. Ruppert about the inci
dent bvolving the black students. 

Lowell A. May, A3, Mason City. and a 
young man identified only as "Hutch" 
spoke with the police but after the brief 
conference the demonstrators insisted 
"We Want Bruce" (Clark) to represent 
them. 

Burns. H. Weston, professor of law, 
urged the students to depart after being 
advised that the stude!1ts were in viola
tion of an injunction. 
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Fanny complex, etc. 
It's foolish for an editor to sit down 

at his moderate to liberal typewriter 
and attempt to say anything about 
nonviolence and hypocritical protests, 
since the last several days of protest 
OD this campus have shown that peo
ple only listen to things the wlnt to 
hear. 

\ hat first appeared to he lets or 
protest brought on by the fru trltion 
inducing Nixon policy in Cambodia, 
has turned Into a desire to police con
frontation. A majority of the protest
ers seem to be suffering from two 
things: (1) a fanny l'Olllplexi (2) .. 
retroactive hangup. 

The fanny complex i~ simply M

plained. It i manifestl'd in tho~l' who 
bitch that everyone else - tlle Hlheys~ 
- are doing nothing and then proceed 
to do next to notlling thE'm~elvt's . 

For example, slWeral of the students 
who took OVE'r unlocked Je 'Sl1p Hall 
Thursday night yelll'd nch thing at 
onlookers IS "What have YOIl donr for 
your brothers who have died in Viet
naml?" - as if taking over Jt'ssup Hall 
meant much Illore than picking your 
no e anyway. 

The retroactive hangup js • label 
for those who claim to be prole ting 
to achieve a result. lind then when 
there is a po sibility of some sort or 
result being achieved, they discount 
it because it is In reaction to protes •. 

An e'(ample: At the student·busi
nessmen meeting at the Chamhrr of 
Commerce Thursday, Jerry Sits aid 
that be thought the meeting - intend
ed to let up some Unes of communica
tion and understanding between drm
ODstrators and bllsinessmen - IVa a 
good thing hut that it shonld hitVe 
come a long time ago, before the win-

dow.breaking demonstrations. 
True. But it didn't because busi· 

nessmen. like students, like pratically 
everyone, don't think that far ahead -
or behind. But the meeting did come, 
10 why not .ttempt to make some· 
thing of It? 

Jugon? L.bels? Stereotype? Ye. 
But since the left seem~ to be taking 
is simpJi lie a view of the ideology 
of protests i$ the far right does of 
parnoti m, m.ybf a little name call· 
ing will make tht'm think. But that, 
100, 1 getting more doubtful. 

But this is not meant to ju t eon. 
demn prole ters. There are other! in 
the Univer ity community who are 
open to crltlci ' tn. City ~1anager Frank 
miley'~ attempts Thursday night 10 

keep the Pentacre t . demonstrators 
peaceful .nd in nonvlohltion of the 
city's injunction against disnlptive pro-
lest were dashed b UniVE'rsity Pres. 
Willard Boyd's decision to have the 

Pentacrest cleared by Jaw officers. 
However, Boyd did something 

Wednesday that was in total opposi
tion to what he believes in - he can
celled the Governor' D~y activities . 
Although, he can be criticized for 
making this decision while absent 
from tlle campus (Le. , without person
al ob ervation) , it is in line with his 
principal8 concerning campus disrpu. 
tion, and intellectual protest. 

And, the ~xercise of principal b 
getting to be • rare thing. Boyd fac
ed up to his. Smiley faced up to his, 
too. by actually participating in the 
sit-in Thursday night after finding 
his statemenh fal~ified hy Boyd's 
statement. You have to admire them 
for thllt. 

- Lou;ell F ort« 

From the people 
Under siege 

To the I!dlttr: 
The fpllowlng Is a letter from Joseph 

Karson, who Is Ifvlng In Columbus, OhIo , 
in the Ohio State University area. He Is 
a fiction writer and a friend of (mine). 

Dear Roger, 
As I write this letter, • cloud of yellow ' 

tear gas surrounds my house, envelop
ing the whole neighborhood. It is seep
ing through the doors and windows .g
grevating the burns t already h.ve 011 
my nose and eyes. ( must keep • wet 
towel on my writing table to sooth the 
sting, to wipe away the flood of tears 
and mucus as I write. 

Sally is u n d e r the shower trying to 
wash the shit off her face which is 
bright red I n d her 5'2" 100 lb. body 
which is black and blue. compliments of 
the C.P.D., who Ire undergoing Ihe un
ique experience of m'$B psychosis. 

A large crowd has just been dispersed 
from in front of my housf! by a police 
car with shotguns aimed out the win
dows. As It picks up speed dow n the 
street. it i showered with rocks , bot
tles and hysterical. Inhuman cries of 
vengeance. 

At Ihe corner. the police have .ppro:r
imately ten people lying lice down In 
the street. One of them has stuck his 
bare foot up in the air with the toes 
clinched into a fist - the most elequent 
expression of the new .pirit in our dyin, 
city. 

There wfli be I lot more blood before 
this thing is over. Twelve hundred n.
tional guardsmen are patrollin, the 
mtreet along with the olher l&JOrted 
muta'll.!; provided by the city_Some .re 
In armored cars. They h.ve rines with 
bayonets and gernldes. Mlny of th.m 
were students here I.st quarter, 

I spent part of the evenin, traveling 
with a red cross unit but we wen finally 
forced off the street bet:.use IIf the cur
few. The pollee .re shootinl Inything 
that moves on the .treet. They .re re
moving people from carl by brelking 
the windows with their dubs .nd pulling 
the people throu8h the broken Ilau. 

The lie i, bein. told Ih.t 110 one has 
been shot - Innocent people .... being 
shoL everwhere and just for the heU of 
It. 

Now thl I. dar~ there are IUns .hots 
coming from everywhere. The y don't 
gfve any warning but sneak up 011 pe0-

ple In the d.rk In nreler thlt they mi8ht 
.hoot thel11. 

My nelt door neiJhbor hal been IItot 
In the leg trying to .et home. My friend 
bu been abot it . the back. The pollee 

are pulling people out of their homes 
all up and down the street lor "harbor
Ing criminals." Everyone gets I beat· 
ing. 

We are very scared because we Ire 
no longer sife even In the house. I dlln 't 
know what will happen. 

Helicopters are hovering above with a 
de.fenln, IOIInd I cannot describe. It's 
as If the sound emlnltes from your OWII 
intestines. The helicopters are beaming 
searchlights onto Ihe street addi.,g the 
perfect Wellsian touch. Chaos. Now they 
are droppln, more gas from the heli
copters. The blldes Ire blowing It Into 
the house again. 

Police Ire shootin_ Into houses! They 
are throwing telr gas clJlnistere through 
windows. The real hell Is th.t they deny 
all of this and people wilt believe them. 
They are shooting'll her e there aren 't 
even any people. 

1 have just peeked out the door .nd 
WIIS threatened by a cop with. gun and 
searchlight: "Stick your nose out the 
door again and you've had it!" This Is 
my house I I ! I can 't write anymore. I 

, WOII't be .ble to lend this letter for • 
few days. 

The p.rty w.~ a RUccesS - three days 
of feastin, . drinking, music, etc: . A total 
carnal commitment. Now this! 

A girl brouaht me I pair of pants from 
your brother. I sold them. 

Love, 
Joey It...,. W.I .... ,....., • 
R. 1, Itwa City 

What's left? 
T ....... Iter: 

My God! How lon, will It take .nd 
how many lives muat be 10 t to achieve 
democracy Igaln? Four ,tudents were 
killed while ))fote.tin, the pre~ence of 
ROTC on campus It (Kent Stlte) Ohio. 
They were lIIot 10 de,th by Natlonll 
Guardsmen. 

Why? "We ran out of tear ,IS" I! 'MIl' 
pi,s thlt killed them must be tried (IIr 
murder. Nbon advoc.tes the kllllllgs by 
It.tinl that he "dls.pproves" of violent 
protests. 

What else Is left? We've seen letterl, 
_it·ins, morltorlums Ignored; any pelce
ful demonstrations hive proved Inef
fective. 

Freeks Ire Ihe only ml!lllrlty lI'0up 
Ihat doesn't have politIcal ,upport, l"d 
now Ihe challenged iOvernmellt I. tr,. 
In, til kill us off and elplaln .way the 
d •• ths, u they have thOIt In Vlell\llTl. 

D*r. KIVfIMll, ., ...... 

This is my last column for The Daily 
Iowan. 

My first one appeared following Jerry 
Sies 's citizen's arrest of then-President 
Howlrd Bowen. It w.s funny. We .11 
laughed. Ha ha ha. 

I now bow out with another arresting 
• ngle. It Is not funny. We stopped lau8h. 
Ing long .go. 

I suppose I could IOmeho" contrive 10 
write a wllty account of Ihe burning of 
Old Capitol, the Ifterm.th ot len.elell 
vand.llsm, the Irony of assaulting people 
In the n.me of pel c e and brother
hood, but I wOII'1. I WOII't lUck around 
for that If. God .:ld Fr.nk Smiley help 
us, It happens. 

I'm fully IWlre thlt the cill Is !IIIW to 
"bring the w.r home, flcht the battle 011 
campus, not Cambodil." 

But unrealistic as it may be, I'm 

sticking by my no-guns. 'MIe University 
of Iowa has had more luck than most 
and probably more than It can sustain. 
De)1\onstrators and COp!l alike have re
peatedly sidestepped pote!lttal blow-ups 
with the delicacy of a Bl\llanchine ballet. 

1 'm just praying they rIng down the 
curtlln before somebody trips . 

It may be unfashionable as hell , but 
I'm still opting for peace. And In that 
'plrlt, I'm starling the summer re·runs 
e.rly with a selJDented and revised por
tion of my Christmas column. 
P~ac~ doesn't clamor and clang lfke 

church beils or freedom rock , It doesn't 
mike your chest hurt the way the throb
bing of a cathedral pipe organ or elect
rllnlc sitar vibrations do. 

Peace has the sound of a child - even 
a n.ught)' child, perhaps especially a 
naughty child - sleeping warm. 

, 

,t hasn't the Icent of well-smoked 
grass particularly. Rather, It amells 
like sweat. Not perspiration. Sweat. 

Il doesn't taste like wine or feel like 
suede. It tastes like unbuttered bread 
and it is coarse agai!1st the fingers . It 
sometimes splinters, yet it shreds like 
tissue when it is used roughly. 

It is more and more frequently being 
used very roughly . 

And no, it doesn 't look anything like 8 
dove or a simpering angel or anything 
winged. It doesn't wear a white arm
ba!1d, neither does It disapprove those 
who do. 

Peace Is a salt-and·pepper!haired wo
man with her hard, brown toes groping 
for something solid on earth on which to 
stand. She is always unsteady and when 
she slips, she fails down hard and it 
hurts. 

-By Walton I ~ 'To C 
So far, she has always strug~ to her : 

feet again. So far. rt 
She is not what Is most often called I , I me 

pretty woman, although those who look ' , 
0!1 her from a distance tend to describe 
her as beautiful. GRINNELL (.f 

As the chalky stuff on which she standi lege will 'close fe 
becomes drier, subject to the erosion of May 13 to allow I 

Ume and what they call "the elements," licipate in non' 
her footing becomes familiarly uncer. strations and Inl 
tain. She has gone down too many times 'uvities, Glenn 
to panic anymore, almost too many >J ,' dent of the coli 
times to care. For that reason, and be· '(I ·Friday. 
cause she Is a lady. she does IIOt cry Grinnell is the 
out. (owa· to join III 

But eve!1 great ladles can suffer 1n .1 thioughout the 
silence for only a limited time. have closed dow 

For God's sake, stop kicking her while . .student demon 
she's down. out protesting U 

That's It from The Compleat Angle. volvement in I 

Peace. the fatal 
Guardsmen 

Droolings 
UniverSity 

The .arly c ROTC facts 

Wltat Chrl,tl... NlhHl,,,, IMa", tI 1M 

" A It.,.... til ltulitllt MtIItal H .. lth Carl 

r wigged out the other day. Gravid 
Strlousneu snuk up and lOCked me In 
the mouth . Pole·ned me. And 10 when 
my friends noted that Fo:rcrlft was ieer· 
lesl for several momen~ they grabbed 
his elbows and towed him .w.y. toes 
dlgalng troughs In the dirt. 

And because It was .n emergency 
Foxcraft was tossed Illto the office of 
Dr. Cretin Grlpcox, psychiatrist for the 
academic community. 

"Doc," T said, "my dukes .... do,", 
and J'm wide open. Look ." 1 wialled an 
incisor to ahow him what seriousness 
had done. "They're killing people." 

"When did you start feeling sorry for 
yoursetr?" he said. 

"Look, can't you knock off the grade 
school principal stuff? I need answers 
quick ." 

Dr. Gripcox frowned and begaJl to 
trim his nails with II pair of pinkln, 
ahean . It made them saw-totlthed. 

"How 'bout some upper spansules 
fum Eli Lilly?" 

"Answers and sense. not dru,s ." 
"Some Squibb downers. I get a com

mission for handinR out samples." 
"What about Rlchard·the·m·people 

Doc? Ones that don't have a chance of 
fltlin!! into society? Ca!\'t we help 
them?" 

"That would be levei1iJl, Foxcraft. 
Scummy socialism." 

"But what about the weak Ind hope-
1m and the draftees? Almost everybody 
needs help." 

Dr. Gr\pcox riffled a Playboy and un
furled the centerfold . 

" Big boobies huh?" 
"What about all the girls with UtUe 

one~? Whllt becomes of them?" 

corum Ind ynu'il find relfer. Now what 
else I~ wrong?" 

"School. " 
"Ah· ha . That's usual1y the case. 

What's wrong with school?" 
"h I course called Advertising Design 

and Layout we trace magazine ads. We 
get graded on neatness. " 

"And so you should be," Grlpcox laid. 
"But can't you see that nothln, 15 re

levlnl to anything? Everything Is rhe-
. torical or bureaucratic or II busy-work 

management course I It makes you 
crazy. Don't end me back Into the game 
without. helmet." 

"Swinker, you need order and discip
line in your life. My advice is that if 
you won 'I take my drugs, and you can't 
move away for a fresh start, at least 
take Inventory. Inventories will keep you 
.live Ind give you Purpose and Direc· 
tion. " 

"'!'Iventorles?" 
"Sure. Make A Ilst of everything 

you 've got - material things. Criss
cross reference them. Then inventory 
everything you've got In your head. 
Alphabetize the Information." 

"My sense of humor is coming back 
Ilready Doc. You 're a real Student Men
tal Health whiz." 

"Let me leave you with this advice 
Fo:rcraU, and teU your nihilist frie:1ds 
too - It's perfectly just to kiil time be
cause time is returning the deed In kind. 
Right? Nice?" 

"Right on! " I said. "Thanks. I'll read 
the party jokes too." 

"Swell. And try to look relieved on 
your way out, it reassures the other pa
tients. Put in the good word for me if 
you WOUld. Inspire some trust. This is a 
be.utiful job Ind it pays great too ." 

C'IIY Pltlcr.ft 
Dick Cummln. 

EDITOIT'S NOT.: The .. fact. about 
ROTC at the University w.,.. IIlleted, 
btuu.. If 'pact con.ideratlon., from 
the po.ltien Pfper by Eugene Spatlanl, 
prof,nor of zootogy, printed in Thurs· 
day'l Dall, low.n. Tht pap.r w" writ· 
I.n • y .. r ago '.r the Educllion Policy 
Commltt" of the College of Llberat Arh. 

Curriculum 
ROTC courses in the first two years 

of the four-year program overlap to 
some extent courses offered in the De
partments of History and Political 
Science. Some overlap also exists, 
though to less degree, with cour es in 
Economics, Business, and Geography. 
Thus, selection of topics draws exten
sively upon the social sciences but does 
not duplicate any course or se t of 
courses offered in other departments . 

Where overlap occurs, there is under
standably heavy structuring loward the 
role and function of the service involv
ed: economics is a measure of 8 na
tion's strength in terms of its capacity 
for hostilities, the use of the military 
in economic power poliCies. etc. ; geog
raphy is topography 85 Involved in 
strategy. , map reading is studied in 
a military context, and specifically as 
applied by the Army or Air Force. 

[n dealing with "academic" topics 
(l.e., largely social scientific subjects ), 
each course is structured as a broad 
survey combining, social. economic, po
litical and psychological aspects , none 
of which apparently are probed in 
depth. Local , ROTC facilities have con
trol of details in teaching techniques 
and subject malter but armed serv
Ices headquarters provide mandatory 
guidelines for subjects to be covered. 

Teaching methods and approaches in
clude use of discussion. debate, visulII 
aids and oral and written examinations 
and are not different from techniques 
used in other classes. Where sampled, 
students registered general satisfact
Ion with subject matter and perform· 
ance of instructors. 

We are assured by ail SQurces, and 
there is no evidence to the contrary, 
that the ROTC teaching staffs scrupu-

, by Dr. leggett 
lously avoid any direct political Indoe. " iy the Board 
trinatlon though, unavoidably, the 111). 1 . by I 91·~ vote 
pression is lell with students that U.S. ' In his 
military policies deserve and require. .' gett said: 
lhe support of all military personnel. "I reeognize 
More than this, there Is the obligation need of 
to reneet official U.S. government the col1elle 
views on such controversial subjects ticipate in 
as Viet Nam and the cold war. " formal 

Cour.. lubltituti",. pending 
Both service unils are receptive to . Ihe rest of 

possible substitution of regular depart. • lYe will al1o~ 
mental courses for portions of tbe ROTC the commumty 
program. It should be noted thlt the I sucb activities. 
Army, cognizant of mounting criticism "Th. 
of the academic quality of ROTC pro- ' ,lIy closed 
grams, haa Instituted what Is deslgnat. ' , .. dly, May 1 
ed "Currtculum C" ~ an experimen~ Iher. will be 
al basis in 11 colleges and universities. ·,lions.1Id no 
This plan substitutes regular academic * 
courses or courses designed SpeCifiCll~ Guns" 
Iy for ROTC and taught wholly 8r part. 
lally by regular faculty. Kent 

Academic credit 
Up to 16 hrs. credit may be elmed , . KENT, 

toward the Bachelor's de(p'ee In ROTC I , ~late . 
ourses at Iowa . Aross the nation, credo I Ut~ slaymg 
It awarded for ROTC ranges from 24 "m.lbtary . 
hrs. (seven schools) to 0 hrs. three rWI~ remam 
schools); Iowa falls in the largest r sprIng term. 
group of institutions (62) with 1& hu; d The h'l 
the next largest group (33) allow 12 ay W I e 
hrs. We do not Rive credit for courses "pr~ssed doubt 
in d '11 slam students, 

rI . students were 
ROTC flcu!ty gunfire. ' 

All of the present group oC non: . Dr. Robert 
faculty are college graduates but none .' president, said 
has an advanced degree; some bave ". ~ational 
had advanced instruction In eervice I • pus and 
schools or hours towlrd Mister'. rio Highway 
quirements in graduate departmentl. campus 
All are given regular academic tltI!,!' , ' -ed to the 
without tenure ("courtesy ranks") closed for the 
from Instructor to full Professor on The state 
the basis of military rank. o[fjce said at 

Personnel are selected by service ' there was 
headquarters snd vitae Ife submitted student 
to the Unlver~ity for approval or rio 'military 
jection. A faculty member in residence ,. The 
can be removed at any time by his . Telegram 
military superiors or at the request~, that one 
of the University. I 

"II it weren 't for these ~rl! whit 
would all the others strive for? This girl 
i~ the carrot in front of the donkey. The 
kind of man she likes is 1\ carrot !lIr you. 
Victory to the Iwift .nd handsome. When 
the competition's keen records are 
broken." 

'DANMIT, YOU MEN-SHOOT SOMnHING! THIS OrlRATION CAN7 IE A SUCCESS 
WITHOUT A GOOD IODY.COUNTI' 

"But Doc you've Itot to tell me why I 
can 'I be a patriot. Why I c.n't believe 
in .nythin~ fanltically. Why I must 
kn01v the facts so I CM decide for my
self. " 

"You're 8 whacko." 
"I'll) crazy because I'm a-nationalist? 

Because I'd rather move to another 
country than light forel", wart Ind .. 
In forei~ places over the balance 01 
(lOwer?" 

"You've flipped out. What does your 
father Ray?" 

"He dl8ll\Vlled me." 
"How can you .tand up under the 

criticism?" 
"I can't It makes me crazy. T wlllt to 

.0 to a frontier somewhere 10 that] can 
live by conaclence without being forced 
to accept God or Pre.idential-decree or 
Nltio!l81 Guardsm.nship. Where the pri
nciples of Christ could obtain in hum.n 
.nd nationll rel.tionships without threat 
of reward .nd punishment - heaven .nd 
hell . " 

"Filthy nihilist. " 
'" keep looking for order a/ld re.soll 

.nd sense Doc, and every time J scream 
"Why," Seriousness gets me with an up
per cut. What can , believe In th.t wm 
give relief? Name I therapy," 

"You are nuts, son . Reid PI.yboy 
p.rty jokes If you won't take drugs. 
They're humorous. Just "'hat the doctor 
ordered, ha ha. But divert Yllunelf frIIm 
thinking on thines too much. 

The only Importallt thing in life Is .et. 
ting ahead. If you're winning you'UttlY 
Sine, Hive you ever tried IIlel? S.les 
Is the IIIswer for In campus r.dle.1! 
too. 

"It would end the fruttl'ltlllll thlt 
makes them Iish flUt vllllentIy. They 
might protest but they wouldn't burn 
thlnstl or throw rocks. Accept our de-

Lmlltl IIOLtCY 
L ....... tI .... Miter .... all ....... 

ty.... .. ctIIfrlllvtidM tI T1II Dilly 
I.wa" .... """".. All dllltr~ 
tltn. mu.t ill ,I"," II, th. writer 
.... IhtuW 1M ty~ wfIh trlJlt .,..-
I,., "'"'" '" ..., "'- ...... 
.,.. a~la"", She"., 1IIIfriIIu. 
""" 1ft ....,. llkaly " lit v ..... '"" 
o.lIy Itwlll ,....,... .... rItfIt .. ,.. 
lilt ., 141" lIlY ....,.,.. • 

\ 

Withdrawal symptoms 
FORMER PRESIDENT NIXON 

Iy lU ,UCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - "1 WIIuld rathtr bt 

I ",,·term P,lIldtnt, than a twe-term 
P, .. ldInt at the Cltt of ... Inl America 
1ItcIm, a fICIncI·rati pewlr." Plrom 
p,..1IIont NI.",·, .pItCh tI the nalte" 
til AI"" II, 197 •. 

"Good evening, ladles and gentlemen. 
I 1m Wllter Cronkite, and today, May 
12, 1878, I 1m sitting here In S. n Cle
mente, CI 1If. , with former President 
Richard Nilon, who, as you know, de
cided not to run for I eecond term In 
1972. 

• "Mr. President, you've been out of 
Ihe White House for a few months now. 
How does it feel'!" 

"Well, W.ller, I'd like to mike one 
Ihlll, perflClly cle.r. ( mlsA the White 
Houae .s .nYllne who lived there dileS, 
but I have no regrets. As you kIlO'll I've 
jllineci till Ilw firm of AllIew, Nbon, 
Kltehan, HayuWllrtiI and CarI_II, and 

we're doing very well ." 
• "Mr. President, could you pinpoint 

the moment you decided not to run lor 
another term?" 

"I can't tell you the euct tim e. It 
could have been when John Lindsay de
feated me in the prlmarie In New 
Hampshire. J dec Ide d al that time I 
wClujd \'York for peace. lind the only wly 
I could do Ihat wu to eliminate myself 
as a presldentfal contender. Besides, Pat 
didn't want me to run for .nother term." 

I "Mr. President, your declslon to In· 
volve us III Cambodia has bee n inler
preted by many as the reason that you 
could not run for a second term. Do you 
concur with thll?" 

"Well , I'd Uke to m.ke thl, perfectly 
clear, I decided ICl iO Into Cambodia u 
I way of endlna the war. Now the Com· 
munllts did not lee It thl. way, Ind, 
thereCore, they moved Into northern 
Thailand. Then 1 was obllaated to lIVide 

I 

~--------------'-r 
I 

Thall.nd to clear out Ihelr 8upply ba~1 I 
there. I 

• "Why do you believe the Commu)1o I 

Ists forces would never agree to peac,!" , 
"Well . '5 you know. 1 WIS committed / ~ I 

to withdrawing troops fro m VletnlJ'D. 
The more troop!l 1 withdrew, Ihe motl 
military aelions I a pproved. This prov~ 
a Itraln on our .rmed forces. When we / 
Invaded China, I had only tOO American 
IOldiere left. When Ihe .garessors didn'l 
r~spond to 0 u r In vision .i the Pari! 
peace table, I had to ask the American , 
people to send In a million more 501d· 
leu." I 

• "And Ihat wal when you h.d ~ ~ 
youth trike .nd every drift.. 1ft tle • 
United State, r.fused to 110 ." I I , 

"That' I correct. ~t Wl8 In the fan of 
1971 . W had to jail 2,390,876 men ,~ 
dr.ft eV'Blon. , 

"As you know, we didn't hive .rMlUt ' 
jall~ to put everyone In, 10 I had to 1)1' 
thorlte .n enormously e~penslve prj'" 
building program. This money, whleh 
'hould have ,on, for military upeat ? 
tum, CIUIt'd InflItion til 'pirll. 
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':Grinnell College 
, . 

. 'To Close May 13; 
most often called a ITi me for Protests A split developed between forming a huffer line be~ween l number of windows in the down. 

t~~~~o ~~~:: • J those advocating active non.vio- I police an
e 

d defmons
t 

tl:Oan~ors ID the lown area, he said. 
GRINNELL t.fI Grinnell Col· tx.rcl .... " h •• ald. lence and . those advocating I event 0 con .ron,a I . Schmidt said Ute monitor for. 

U I St~dents Forming 
Protests Aid Group 

h I.· '11 . I f r the semester Leggett said that students un· passive non·vlolence as about 60 Schmidt said Ihat to become • t. . I th 
on whlc SlIe stands lege WI c ose 0 til May 13 will have an oppor· people met Thursday night at a monitor, a member must be ce s .. YiO mam s reng s are 

to Ihe erosion 01 May 13 to allow students to par· t 't" th I I Wesley House to form an Iowa willing 10 be arresled or. club- .~oblhty an~ numbers. Accord., 
call "the elements," ticipate in nonviolent demon· tunity to mee WI I~ ~ r. n· Cit monitor organization. bed if the need arises for moni. mg .to Schml.dt. the monitor or 

famiUarly uncer· strations and informational ac· structors and make arrange· y th i th t gamzatltln Will work as an ele. 
too many times I '1ivities, Glenn Leggett, presl· menls to fulfill. their academic According to Bill Schmidt, G, to~ .to put emselves n a ment of the movement people 

most too many ," dent of the college announced responsibilities. Ottumwa, who called the meet· posltton to protect non·vlolent and will take no political stu1d 
reason, and be· J :Friday. He said they will have the ing, a monitor organization demonstrators. of ils own. 

she does I\()t cry ! , Grinnell is the first school In option of asking for 8 grade of consists of people working as a Schmidt said if demonslra. 
' Iowa · to join numerous others "pass or {ail" subject to 8 fae· unit to assist a demonstration tor. wert benl on destruction. Schmidt compiled a h t o[ 

throughout the country which ulty evaluation of the student's movement by "acting as a med. there WAS 11"1. thaI the moni. uggestions (or self.protectioll 
have closed down as a wave of work to that date, or to take a ical, communicative and infor' l tor for~ could do. in deml?nstrat.lonls.dedSome of the 

. b k hi h II ' 1 sugges Ions mc u : wear . Mudent demonstrations ro e temporary Incomplete w C mation system, a owmg max· He said had the monitor force h f t bl I thO 
out prot~sting U.S. military In· may be converted Into a letter mum dissemination of infor· has been formed It would have cav

d
y com or a e

d 
ICs o I'hicl; 

1 t In Cambodl'a and d bit' th ces t' d I'f necessary other ' no resses or san a -vo vemen gra e y comp e mg e ne . ma Ion an . " protected the non-violent dem' j allows complete movement; tie 
the fatal shooting by National sary work by next Oct. I. emergency assistance. onstrators blocking the intersec. I h ' 'f po ible don't 
Guardsmen of four Kent State Legg.tt said .. nlon .lIgibl. Schmidt continued. " I~ nt lion of College ~nd DubUqUe ' ~:ea:n~a~~; o~ contaets~ do:!'1 
University students in Ohio. lor graduation will be assured way will w. att.mpt to direct Streets Monday llIght. It "",ould carry sharp objects or pickel 

The early closing propo.ed of th.ir d.gr .... which will be people's thought or interfere not have attempted to stop the signs 
I by Dr, L'gg.tt w •• approved .warded in ab .. ntia. A .. nior wilh indiyidual .ets t hat do rock throwing, which broke a . 

Indue. I "lIy the Board 01 Trust ••• and requt.ti", an incompl.te can not ieolNrdixe the safety 01 

the 1m- I , by • . 91.4 vote by the faculty. qualify lor hi. degree by com· persons not similarly inclln· Guerrillas Land in Cuba 
students that U.S. ' In his announcement Dr. Leg· pletl." cour •• requlrem.nt. by ed. 

and require~ / iett said: . Oct. 1. he said. Alan Garfield, A3, Muscatine, MIAMI 1.4'1 _ A Miami exile 

CHECK THE 
WANT ADS 

military personnel. I "I recognize the deSire and Until the formal closing date, leader of the group opposing group announced Friday it 
is the obligation need of indivjd~al n;embers of students will be allowed to par· this r 0 I e for the monitors, landed a new band of guerril. 1..,. ________ --. 

U.S. government t~e. colle~e com~unJty to p~r. ticipate in "educational and in· called this delinilion "passive las in Cuba Wednesday and 
subjects, [lei pate Ill . ~~nvlOlent and m· formational orograms" as they non.violence." Garfield called I charged that Russia is moving I 

FOR LIVING QUARTERS 

the cold war. " lorm~1 achvlhes, an? by sus· wish, he said. for a more active role in I h e Soviet troops into the island na· I 
pendtng normal actlVlt!es for I The early campus closing was demonstrations by actually try. tion to choke off any uprising. 

, the r:st of the academiC year approved overwhelmingly by the A South Vietnamese .oldl.r hold. closed a little boy's law ing to s top violence. Garfield Aldo Rosado, nalional chief 
we Will allow the members ?f I students in a referendum Fri· wound after the child was hit by pieces 01 shrapnel In Thurs· cited, as an example, Ihe use of the Christian Nationalist I 

of the RO'l'C • the com.m.u~lty to engage III day noon. Officials said 500 of War's Chile/ren day's battle befwttn N. Vi.t troops and a South Vietnamel' of bullhorns to talk to crowds Movemenl (MNC), said Friday. 
be noted that the I SU~'Thac\lvlhes. '1\ be fl' I the 983 students voting favored Armor/Ranger task force. Th. younster was hit .s h. w.s during violent demonstrations. "We believe this war is viable I 
mounting critlcism II ~ ~mpu: WI w:a IC ' the plan'. hiding in a muddy flmlly bunk.r. - AP Wir.photo Garfield said he basically I and will help the people in 

of ROTC pro- ' I Y C 05 al p.m. nas· agreed with Schmidt but said Cuba rise. up. Fidel Castro 
what is design at· ' , .. dly. ~ay 13.. That means D I I he felt he co u I d not remain I fears this type o[ war and the 

4ft'I an experiment there Will be no flnaltXlmlna· North Suflers St,"ng,·.ng e eat- with Schmidt's group without Soviet Union fears this type 01 'I. 't· .. tionl and no comm.ncem.nt . I 
B,nd UniVer5lles. carrying out a more active ro e war. 

academic ' * * * A · R · d B k S h V· In preventing violence. J Thc U.S. Navy at San Juan, 
speciflcil Gunshots Probed· ! t ets According to Garfield, 20 Or \P.R., said Friday that two sub· 

wholly 8r pari· , I I r a I a c sou I 30 people h a v e expressed marines and a submarine lend· 

credit Kent En~s Term t :~t~~~~i~~,jO~~t~!J t~e gr;:!po~~ ~aha!ndent~~~ tho~h~:ri:~e~ 
may be eme!l , .. KENT,. Oh!o IA'I - K~n ! By MICHAEL PUTZEL \Said 24 North Vietnamese were I gions off balance. killed and 148 wounded, South sible Citizens for Non·Violent ships were about 250 miles be. 

dearee in ROre late Umverslty, shut down y . k'lled Enemy resistance in Cam- Vietnamese headquarters said ' Protest. (RCNVP) hind. I 
the nalion, cnd- I Ute.slaying of four ~tudents in a SAIGON t.fI - North Vletna~. J Th~ North Vietnamese, how. bodla appeared to han tap. 231 government troops have Garfi.ld said he hoped to 
ran es from U ,.m.llttary ~onfrontatlon Monday, ese forces launched a senes ever, were on a rampage in the er.d off lat. Friday. U.S. for. been killed and 1.051 wounded. work In conjunction wit h 

to ! hrs. three ... wtll remam closed through the of attacks in the northern northern provinces of South CiS reported only Ic.tt.red Schmldt's org.niz.tion should 
• sprmg term . . th d S uth The situation inside Cambodia the nltd for a monitor forc. in the llrlesl Th a o~ncement came Fri. reaches of South Viet!1am Frt· Vietnam. Da Nang was shelled a~hons as ey an 0 ed brightened somewhat when U.S. • 

(62) with 16 hr~ ; d e wh~~ some sources ex. day but they suffered a sting· and ground a t t a c k s were Vietnamese troops conllnu trained mobile strike forces of ';:~idt commented on the 
group (33) allow 12 \ " p~~sed doubt that all the four ing defeat in the ~iggest battle lau!1ched against the provi~cial 10 5~arc~ th~o~~~ hug'k supply i Cambodians born in South Viet. monitors' role by stating "Our 

credit for courses ) "slain students, or nine wounded there .. Enemy re~lstance slack· capitals of Tam Ky and HOI An. cac:s oun • w.. . . ' nam took the £ield, ready to job is to protect our pe~ple _ 
students, were hit by military ened 10 Cambo~la base areas An Am.rican armored col· Alhed head~uarters claimed \ move down Highway 1 to Svay period." 

faculty gunfire. after one brisk fight. umn from the 5th Mechanized 3,865 North VIetnamese an. d Rieng. About 2,000 of them have Explaining his groups organi. 
group of ROTC I' Dr. Robert White, Kent State South Vietnamese infantry· Infantry Division that had Viet. Cong troops had been kill· been flown III from South Viet· I zation, Schmidt sald that units 
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MADAM 

FLORES 

Palm Reade, 

GUlran"', to rtld your on· 
tire lilt - Pasl - PreHn! 
- Future giving det.. .nd 
actual f.ctl of businu •• loy •• 
h •• lth, courtship, marriag., 
divorc •• end family effalrs. 
- Overcomes Enemlll -
Riv. ls - M.k.. up lovors 
qUlfr.I. - She h .. read lor 
many promlntnl peopl. In .11 
walkl of lilt. Th. but cia .. 
of peopl. con.utt her and 
bring their Irl.nds. T.II. you 
who will marry .nd when -
.Iso II lover I. I.ithlul. 
She will warn you graftly -
au""t wl .. ly .nd .xplein 
fully -

SATISFACTION 
QUARANTEEO 

Readings Oaily 
7 A.M. " 11 P.M. graduates but none .' president, said departure of the . men. follow!ng up a U.S,. B52 b .. n supporting government ed 10 Cambodia. ~nd thousands I nam. would be formed, wit h each Ofm.W~III~:~.'. 01 lIurslnl , 

degree; SOmt have .' ~ational Guard from the cam· I bombing raid, clashed WIth a oper.tions in the Oa Krong of tons of mumtions. and food Members of the unit said they unit h e a d e d by a captain. .pplltllion dlldlln.. MIY 14. 
In Itrvice ! \ pus and weakening of the Ohio North Vietnamese force defend· Vaney are. was attacked as have been c.aptur~d m a half I hoped to go over to the attack Schmidt said these units would 4:00 p.m. 

Mister '. re- I Highway ~atrol in fiv\l day.s o{ in~.a b.ase area south of the de· It was pulling ~ut, More th.an dozen operations Slllce they be· Saturday after a careful survey ! perfor:n vario~s [uncti.ons, from L....=-::--::=~:-=::-::::-_-' ...... ~ ... ~~~~~~ 
departments. campus disturbances contnbut· militarIZed zo~e. T~ey reported a dozen American casualhes gan Apnl 29. of the baltlcfield terrain. providmg medical assIstance to 

academic titl~· , ' ld to the decision to remain 215 enemy killed In the com· w tr. reported. The u.s. \ U.S. losses were put at 49 

623 E. Burlington 

("courtesy ranks") ' closed for the spring term. bined attack. trooRs reported killing 11 
full Professor ori The state adjutant general's Anocl.ted Pren corr .. · North Vietnames.. WAR'S END _ 
rank. '. ofJice said at Colu~b~s that pondtnt Willi. Johnltll reperf· At least 64 towns and bases, BERLIN (A'I - Peace came to 

selected by service . there was some lOdicatton one ed from Qullng Tri th.t the including 17 American installa. Europe 25 years ago today and 
vitae are submitted student was wounded by non· day·long b.ttle began when tions were shelled. in the co. in West Berlin the Soviet Union 
for approval ?r reo ~'.military ~fire. . . 1M 54th Regiment maved Into ordm'ated enemy strike. Most of staged its biggest martial dis. 

member in reslde~e . The ElYria OhiO Chr?lllCle. the Oa Krong V.II.y. 17 mll.s the targets, especially Ihose hit play since the end of the World 
at any time by hi.! Telegram reported eVidence south of the d.mllltariled by ground attacks, were in the War II . 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
or at the request1, Otat ~ne student was slain by a Ion •• to ...... the .fftc:t.f 1st Corps area where the North • ____ ..... _____ .. 

' nonm,.htary bullet. the BS2 Itrike. Viet!lamese recently have been is for 

SUCCESS 

d Whltedclose~~he2~:puls :~~~. I!1 another battle, this one in· building up their forces and 
ay an sent e • sue s side Cambodia, U.S. 1st Air where they are least affected by 

' I • away. Cavalry Division soldier~ suf· the allied forays into Cambodia. 
JUDGE, 'SPOILED CHILD'- fered eight killed north of the The operations agaihst base I 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ Judge Fishhook region. This wa~ the camps .across the border in I 
largest number of Amerlca!lS Cambodia pre sum a b I y 

I Han:y~ . BlatCkm~ , w sh 0 $ e killed in a single operation in I have knocked the enemy forces ' 
nommation 0 t e Mupredme Cambodia The U S Command in the central and southern reo Court is to be taken up ' on ay _ __ . _ __ . _. _________ ____ _ 
by the Senate, has written that 
disruptive campus tactics might 

. be expected of a spoiled child 
but not o[ a college student. 

7 Panthers Freed of Charges 
An opinion written last year CHICAGO t.fI - The state I Panther members h a v e 

was quoted by Sen. Robert C. dropped all charges Friday mainl.ined thaI the raid by 
I r Byrd (D·W. Va.) Fr~day in a against seven Black Panther N.gro and white policemen 

statement supp\ementtn& a Sen· . Irom the state's attorney's of· 
ale Judiciary Committee report pa~ty me.mbers wh~ sur;lved a fic. was par t of • national 
urging B1ackmun's confirmation poJtce raid Dec. 4 In which two pi In to harass them and thilt 
by the Senate. Panther leaders were slain. polic •• hoI Hampton and 

, State's Atty. Edward V. Han· Clark without ~~vocation . 
~USLIM RIOTS - rahan said that Panther memo The seven survlvmg Panthers 

!BOMBAY (A'\ - Thirteen per· 1 bers initlated a gunfight in were charged with attempted 
SOns have been killed and more which policemen killed Fred murder, armed violence and 
than 250 injured in Hindu·Mus· Hampton, 21 , Illinois Panther other offenses. . 
lim rioting in Maharastra State, I chairman, and Mark Clark, 22, ~udge Saul A. Epton oC CI~' 

j pqlice announced today. a Peoria party leader after a CUlt. Court ~ant~d the state s 
,The riots began Thursday in predawn raid on a west side I mohon to dismiSS all t he 

• ,. Bhiwandi. apartment. charges. 
f --
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BROOMS and BULBS 
for the I.e. lion's Club 

Club members will be knocking on 

your door Monday and Tuesday evenings 

WELCOME THEM. 

SUPPORT THE LION'S EYE BANK 

Eye donor Information will be available. Ask about It I 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Ooz. per We.k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery twic. 
a week. Everything is fur· 
nished ; ~iapers. containtrs. 
deodorants. 

EACE 
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·"" 

11 1I11111"1I ·1I1U1~"11I 11111111 ijll ..... . 
...... JV mother j 2)a'l U 

f0ay 10, 1970 

Give Mom a Big Hug early 

HOURS; Open Thurs. & Friday till 1:00 P.M. 
(Both Location, I 

SATURDAY: Dubuque St. open till 6:00 P.M. 
Kirkwood Ay •. till 8;00 P.M. 

O,RDER EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

Ete~eJt florist 
14 5. Dubuque - Open Thu"day 'til 9 

I~ 
41 0 Kirkwood AVI. Iowa City 

h Phone: 351 ·9000 ••• II~ 
:a&.M ..... 1AJ lI,,"rJIjjlillllllllJJU I 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday" Tuesday • Wednesday 

MAY 11, 12 and 13 

Trousers, Slacks, 
Shorts 

Plain Skirts 
and Sweaters 

plus tax - pleats extra 

Blazers 
& 

Sport Coa s 
69~ each 

Mon .• Tues .• Wed. Only 

F SHIRT 
ree SPECW! S tor age 14W1dered to perfection! 

Insuredl 
Mothproofed! 

No boxing I 
pay only r.guJ~ 
cleaning prie .. 1 

SFOR 

Foldod or on Hango ... 

OM HOUA I 

"mRRTlnIZIDS: 
".'WKI 

THIIIOIT IN DIY CWNINQ 
10 South Oubuqu. St. - 338-4446 

OPIN Inm 7 I.m. " , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

fI,all Shopping Cant., - 351·9150 
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It was 1 a.m., May 8, 1970, 

What had happened at other 

campuses - Berkeley, Kent 
State, tbe University of Ken· 

tucky - shrouded the campus 

as an omnipresent threat. 
Downtown, a command was 

spoken. A line of pollce officers 
wound its way silently up from 
the Civic Center to the Campus 
Security office, located acrO$I 
Jefferson Street from the Penta· I 

crest. • ( 
On the east steps of Old Capl· I 

tol , a vague ulleaslgess filtered ~, 
through the air, but a crowd of I 
students detenniried in their 
convictions elected to remain -
at all costs. Captain Lyle Dick· 
inson, of the Iowa Highway Pa· 
trol, informed students of t~e 

consequences of their refusal to . r. / 

disperse. And then the crowd on 
the Pentacrest was quiet ,I. 

everyone watched to see what 
. would happen next. 

What did happen was peace· 
ful and orderly. Two hundred 
police officers escorted lbout 
that same number of demon· 
strators to a waiting University 
bus. Dickinson used 1m bun· 
horn to cautLon ud c'Q!! hIa 
men and the crowd. City MaJ. 

of Dissent 
ager Frank Smiley, .ltt\JI, 011 

the steps with the students, flied 
out with one group that wu to 
be arrested. 

Police took about two-thirds 
of the demonstrators to the city 
jail, located in the Civie Center 

.' , 

t. • 

[, 

fi n' 

I 
(top photo ). Throughout t1!t 
evening, the peace sign {ctllttt 
photos) and the song "w. Sball 
Overcome" were the two major 
forms of expression U ltd by ~, 
demonstrators. At bottom, left, I 
his work finished, one highway 
patrolman rests on the steps af 

l' 

'I 1 

Old Capitol. The peaceful coop
eration 6h~wn by demonstrators 
in voluntarily walkini to their 
arrest (bottom, right) b •• 
made that patrolman's work a 
li ttle bit easier, 

- Photo by Rick GI1IIIIWt' 
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John Johnson, Marla Friedman and Serl Knallf In 'Jot .,,' 

Studio theatre's 'Joe Egg' 
By PAULA OVERLAND 

Nepd a few laughs? Here's a sugges· 
inn' Hltpnd thp S'udlo Theatre's pro· 

duc'inn nf Pp'er Ni('h~l,' "A Day in the 
f)~~' h of .Ine f,gg" which opened Ilist 
!light in Studio Theatre. 

The play center around the parents 
)f a mentally retarded child as they try 
to cope with this situation. They imple· 
ment humor and play games rather than 
face the situation realistically, until 
Brian. the father, attempts to deprive 
Joe, the child, of her medication so she 
will slowly die. 

This summary may not sound Uke 
material for a comedy and even the two 
stude~ts who portray the parents, Brian 
(John Johnson G, Hattiesburg, Miss.) 
and Sheila (Marla Friedman M, Chi
cago), initially thought that it was less 
comical than it has become. But now. 
after rehearSing under the direction of 
Mike White G, Narrowsburg, N.Y., they 
believe that this Is a very funny play 
after all. This Is due largely to the rela· 

tionship that Brian and Sheila have, a:Jd 
the interference of their friends and 
Brian's mother. 

Neither J~hn~on n()r Miss Fried"'~n 

c' ·.lld ninp~i"f how they created their 
characters. They said they reUed on in· 
stinct thaI came from White's concep
tion of t he play. He told them how he 
envisioned it and they took it from there, 
adding to Mike's ideas their own Inter· 
pretations. The resulting characters are 
realistic hecause they are not simple 
stereotypes, but complicated people 
whose actions are not easily understood 
or explained. 

White pointed out that just because the 
play is a comedy, that doesn't mean It 
isn'l serious, because it certainly does 
raise serious questions. Because of this, 
White said he aimed to make this a be
lievable play, having the two leads strive 
to make their characters realistic . Both 
Johnson and Miss Friedman think that 
having a realistic set in the form of a 
shabby living room helps them feel more 

like Brian and Sheila and helps them to 
act rather than perform. The play seems 
to stray from realism at points when the 
characters talk to the audience and give 
background and explanatory Informa· 
tlon . White called this a "gimmick" but 
since the leads remain Brian and Sheila 
throughout, he said that the illusion Is 
protected and not abandoned. He added 
that, In these segments, the audience is 
kept from looking only at the emotional 
elements of the play and Is required to 
think more. Johnson said he especially 
enjoys talking to the audience, but Miss 
Friedman noted that she tends to ~T' 
form when she gets too far from the set. 

White debated whether he should cast 
a student or a child in Joe's part. He 
finally chose ll·year-old Sara Knauf, 
daughter of the Drama Department's 
Prof. David Knauf ; he did this because 
of his emphasis on believable charact
ers. Other performers are: Stephanie 
Lewis G. Trevost, Pa.; Merritt Olsen G, 
Marshalltown ; and Elyse Garlock A3, 
Grinnell. 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

Lynne Sloop will present a piano reo 
cital at North Hall at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 
She will perform works by Bach, Haydn, 
and Liszt. 

The Center for New Music will present 
Its fifth concert at 8 p.m. Sunday in Mac· 
Bride Auditorium. 

Dixon w I I I conduct. Works by Mozart 
and Beethoven will be performed. 

Robert E. Yeats. G, Prattsburg, N.Y., 
will give a tuba recital at 4 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the Unitarian Church. He wiJI be 
assisted by pianist Amy Lou Levy. He 
will play works by Newel Kay Brown, 
Walter S, Hartly, Ralph Vaughn Wil· 
Iiams, Robert Spillman and Will Gay 
Bottje. 

Photographs by Mr •. William Hewitt 
will continue on exhibition at the Muse· 

. um of Art through June 14. 
Paintings by. CIIl'lllce Carter will con· 

UQue on exhibition at the Museum of Art 
through June 14. 

* • musIc 
Nelson Amos, G, Iowa City, will give 

a guitar recital at 4 p.m, Saturday in 
North Hall. Assisted by Lynelle Wille, 
flute, the guitarist will perform works by 
()scar Chilesotti, Gesare Negri, Vincenzo 
Galileo and Robert de Visee, 

Patrick Burden, G, Fostoria, Ohio, will 
present a clarinet recital at 4 p,m. Mon
day in North Hall. He will be assisted by 
Norma Cross, plano. Works by Handel, 
Krenek, Bax and Mihalovici will be per· 
formed. * films 

"Bedazzled" will be shown at 7 and 9 
p.m, today and Sunday in the Union Illi
nois Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

The Miry Wilker Phillip. textile ex
hibit will continue at the UnloJl Terrace 
Room through May 22. * theatre 

r

' Kathleen 'Thompson, G, Mason City, 
will give a voice recital Saturday at 8 
p.m. in North Hall. The soprano wiil be 
assisted by Clarice Stegall, piano and I,r 

Dennis Behm, G, Iowa City, will pre· 
sent a hand horn recital at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the Unitarian Church. He will be 
assisted by Amy Lou Levy, piano, Susan 
Berdahl, flu t e, David Hempel, oboe, 
Gary Davis, clarinet and Linda Smith, 
bassoon. He will perform works by 
Mozart, Reicha and Beethoven. 

The University Chamber Orchestra 
wlll present a concert at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in North Hall . The orchestra, featuring 
Marcia Fountain, cello, Gerald Fisch· 
bach, violin, and conducters James Dix
on and Gary L. Zimmerman, will play 
works by Schumann and Mendelssohm. 

"Diary of a Chambermaid" will be 
shown at 7 and 9 p,m, Tuesday in the 
Union Illinois Room. Admission is 50 
cents. 

"Sunrise" will roll at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union Illinois Room. 
Admission is 50 cents. 

,. Joe Egg" will play at 8 p.m. today 
and Mlly 13 through 16 in Studio thea
tre, Tickets art available in the Union 
Box Office. Non·student tickets are $1.50. 
Student tickets are free with 1.0. 

James Taylor, SWEET BABY JAMES 
(Warner Bros. WB 1843). James Taylor 
was one of the firat to be signed by 
Apple Records , whose only distinction is 
being the BeaUe's "r.t really bad move. 
Apple worked him 0 v e r, releaSed an 
album whose arrlmgements almost 
managed to o~ure hil strong, relaxed 
voice, larding it over with strings and 
drowning out his really fine guitar work. 
Hard as they tried, they couldn't do too 
much damllge to the songs thelllseives. 
A good writer's best songs are always 
stronger than he is . He builds them that 
way hoping they 'll han! around after 
he's gone, maybe bear fruit, or children, 
some 80rt of progeny. 

harpsichord, Candace Wiebener, vloiln, 
Joyce Pease, viOlin, Martin Clancey, vi· 
ola, Gerald Nelson, cello, Genette Run· 
dle, bass, William Funk, trumpet, and 
Paul Dowdy , conductor. Works by Moz
art, Bach and Leonard Bernstein will be 
performed. 

Dennis L. Espeland, G, Durant, will 
p!'Iaent an organ recital at 2 p.m. Sun
day In Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. He 
wlli play works by Bach, Mendelssohn, 
Hlndemith, Messiaen and Pacbelbel. 

Susan Giller, A3, Dallas, Tex., and 
LuIse van Keuren, A4, Burnt Hills, N.Y., 
Will give a voice recital In North Han at 
• p.m. SundllY. They wlil perform works 
by Purcell , ROBslnl and Sfrauss, and win 
be assisted by Diane Bl'ard, .oprano, 
lid Richard Johnson, plano. 

Rodney Hudson, G, Parshall, N,D., 
will give an organ recital at 6 p.m. Tues
day at North Hall. He will be accompan· 
ied by James Norden, piano, and Danny 
Anderson, Roger Bissell and Thomas 
Swanson, trombone. He wiII perform 
works by Daniel Speer, Eugene Bozza, 
Kazimlerz Serocki and Paul Hindemith. 

The University Symphony Orchestra, 
the University Choir and the University 
Chortj8 will give their fifth concert of the 
season at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the Iowa 
MemorIal Union. Daniel Moe and James 

* exhibits 
An exhibit of prints, paintings and con· 

structions by Michael .Elnstrom, G, 
Battle Ground, Wash., will open today at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel and continue 
through May 30. To celebrate the open· 
ing, a multi·media environment will be 
held at 8 t his evening, Elvestrom will 
sing a baritone solo as part of a musical 
program featuring Vicki Fehling, cello ; 
Robert Paul Block, recorder; and Larry 
D. Cook, harpsichord and organ. 

Collages by Robert Meth.rwell w 1 I 1 
continue on exhibition at the Museum of 
Art through May 20. 

'Concerts at Art Museum, Macbride 
Collegium Musicum 

The Museum of Art wlll be the site 
i • series of free concerts by the Col· 
legium Muslcum Instrumentalists Sun· 
lay beginning at 2:30 p,m. 

The Instrumentalisls will be perform
iIIg in sma 11 groups In the various 
Museum ga lleries before they join tor 
I formal concert at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Museum's Indoor sculpture court. The 
roup consists of almost 30 instrumen· 
talists and Is directed by Edward Kot
tick, associate professor of music. 

Mosl o[ the compositions will be 
polychoral music from the late Ren· 
!I~.ance and Baroque eras. Kottick ex
ol~ i~.d that polychoral music is that 
1 ~ ' hich two or more Instrument 

, 1l1'~y alternately. The sculpture 
(' 1\ ill be a good elting [or this 
music. Koltick said, because 80me of 
the iroups can perform in the court 

whlle others can be playing from the 
open spaces In the balcony surround· 
ing It. 

A piece for three of the groups written 
by Giovanni Gabrieil , several for two 
(l'oups by Heinrich Schutz and Gabrieli, 
a trombone piece by Beethoven and a 
8ulte of dances for crumborn by Sosato 

. will be played. -

Center for New Music 
The two Universi ty students who hold 

the Southerland Dows fellowship for 
graduate students In compoSition will 
have their works premiered at Sunday's 
Center for New Music concert. The free 
program will begin at 8 p.m. in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

"Concertanle Music I" by Dennis 
Riley, Lakewood, Colo., and "Out of 
the Sighs" by Bruce MacCombie, 
Swansea, Mass., were wrltlen this 
year wbile the students were on the 

$3,000 grant establlshed In 1961 by the 
late Sutherland Dow8 Sr. of Cedar Rap
ids, former chairman of the board of 
the Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. 

Riley's work will be performed by 
14 musicians divided into groups. This 
division is called the concertante prin· 
ciple in which the groups play either 
separately or together to set up oppo· 
sition to each other. He has written 
some 50 compositions since he began 
composing 10 years ago. Rlley receiv
ed his bachelor's degree from the Uni
versity of Colorado in Boulder and his 
master 's degree in composition from 
the University of Illinois at Urbana. 

MacCombie's work is based on a 
poem "Out of the Sighs" by Dylan 
Thomas. The work features an alto 
voice part which will be sung by Mary 
Andre, G, Cedar Rapids. 

The other work on the program will 
be Olivier Messiaen's "Quatour Pour 
La Fin OIl Tempi." 

Now Warner Brol. hll released James 
Taylor 's second album, and it Is every
thing the firlt .hould have been: all the 
songs are IIIW, too. (Except "Oh SUsan
nah" which WII wrItten by Stephen Fos
ter, and Is .tl1l walldng around, bearing 
fruit, etc.) The arrangements are simple, 
bullt around the guitar, which is good 
enough to get Taylor work In any studift 
around, even If he couldn't sing, which 
he can. 

The Utle sonl ("Sweet Baby Jamel," 
if you have a sbort memory) is wistful, 
ironic, simple and subtle both at once, 
like a child ballad, but light - a por· 
trait of a hitch·hiker dreaming he 's a 
cowboy, and an lIiustration of the differ· 
ence between aenlhnentallty an~ feeling. 
Nothing Is wasted, "nothing said twice 
(save as a refra!.n - a succeaaful rt
frain, which this one Is, changes mean
ing, slightiy, each time it Is sung); the 
obvious is left unsaid, wh8t's implicit 
filis the room. Taste, the lonely guide, 
is here and in all the songs (even the 
ones with braSl arrangements) exercis
ed. A man emerges in the morning light, 
singing. 

TOM RUSH (Columbia CS W72) Tom 
Rush knows about space; the handholds 
and hollows deep inside a song, tbe true 
surface just under the crust. Praxiteles 
the Iculptor IIW Phryne, the womu 

Harvard Poet Reading 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Po. ' ·translltor 

Robert Fltzg.rald of Hlrv.rd Un iversity 
will read from hi. work •• t I p.m. Mon· 
d.y 1ft tilt Phillip. HIli Alldltorlum. 

Robert Fitzgerald has done a great 
deal to rejoin the dignity of poetry to 
the dignity of translation, and vice ver
sa. and we are ail grateful for this . I!I 
his translation of Sophocles and espe
cially of Homer's "Odyssey" he set a 
new standard of 2Oth-century translation 
from the ancient Classics. 

He is accurate and precise, while at 
the same time disposing of a bt'8utifully 
liberated imagination. We see the same 
skills at work In his own poetry, which 
is classical in tone, very precise and yet 
thoroughly contemporary . 

Louise Bogan puts all this well. In a 
review of Fitzgerald's "Wreath for the 
Sea." "Fitzgerald's grasp of classic reo 
sonance and balance brings him out al
ways on the side of simplicty; his is in· 
capable of either rhetoric or bombast. 
His effects are sometimes rather muffl· 
ed, but soon the expected translucence 
returns, and we are back In that hu· 
mane region where the gravity of learn
ing anc;( the seriousness of art function, 
never out of sight of life." 

The following passage, from Fitz· 
gerald's translation of Book 8 on the 
"Diad," gives some Idea of his tone: 

locked in marble, and he Bet her free . 
Like him, Rush knows what be'a about, 
and why. 

It is not true that he can sing any 
song, any style. IDs voice is supple but 
not particularly strong; his gultar agile, 
but not brilUant. It is true that songs he 
does sing cannot be characterized ; he Is 
not a blues·singer , not a fol k-rocker. The 
.songs he sings may have nothing In 
'common, but that be chose to sing 
them , yet they share much more than 
proximity on plastic. 

It is as if a great writer were deprIv
ed of words, and had to make do with 
those he found . In fact , it is true of writ-

• 
hole 

the In 
center 

ers and interpreters alike, that they take 
words or phrases or Ideas, forms, things 
which existed before they did, and string 
them together in a new way. The interp
reter works in a stricter form than the 
song writer and perhaps he can pay 
more attention to nuance, emphasis, 
attack. Not being busy making the song, 
perhaps Rush has more time to think 
about what it means. In any case, the 
lOngs alter when he slngs them. 

Most impressive about this record are 
the things which do not appear -
false steps, stumbling, few concessions 
to accessibility. Two kinds of faith ap
pear here - the performer must be
lieve both in himself and in his audience, 
that what be sees Is true, and that there 

Then on the perilous open ground of war 
in brave expectancy, they lay all nigh! 
while many camplires burned. As when 

In heaven 
principal stars Ihine out around the 

moon 
when the night sky It limpid, with no 

wind, 
Ind all the look-out points, headlands, 

and mountain 
c1earlng~ are distinctly ,een, 85 t~ough 
pure space had broken through, down· 

ward from heaven, 
and all the stars are out, and In hIs 

heart 
the shepherd ,Inls: just so from ships 

to river 
shone before ruon the Trojan fires. 
There were a thousand burning in the 

plain, 
and round each one lay fifty men in 

firelight. 
Horses champed white barley, near the 

chariots, 
waiting for Dawn to mount her lovely 

chaIr . 
It Is astonishing to see how he brings 

the formal Homeric simile to modem 
life, by careful prosody, emjambment, 
and variation In Une length . If any con· 
temporary poet can help us to return to 
the Greeks, and to learn their languaie 
in order to learn ours, it Is Robert Fitz
gerald. 

Is a background agalnat which others 
can make It out. Rush trusts us all en· 
ough to open up, letting both sound and 
silence reveal themselves. 

Some songs are more luccessful than 
others: this is not a final statement, just 
one episode In a performer's career. No 
song works perfectly, all are worth· 
listening too, some again and again. It 
is the things that Rush attempts, and 
partially achieves, the care he pays to 
his work, which must be appreciated. 
Durable stuff, good to walk around In , 

McCARTNEY (Apple S TAO 3363) 
Those of you who read but do not speak 
English, nor understand it when spoken. 
will be pleased to learn that you'll prob· 
.bly be pleased to hear thla new album, 
by Paul McCartney, who used to be a 
Beatle, back in the daYI before he WIS 
buried at the end of Strawberry Fields 
(In 45 rpms). The relit of us are going 
to have to put up with some dull words 
to good ~ongs, some songs that never got 
words, though they obviously were sup
posed to and some sounds on this album 
that merely fill space. 

Paul Is one of !be best baaa.players 
ever, and he does pretty things on acous
tic guitar and plano - as a drummer he 
makes Ringo look better than he ever 
did before, and all the electric guitar 
work is just one long lamenl for George 
and John, where.(jjd·theY"lo (1). Is Paul 
(in revenge for the rumors concerning 
his recent demise, which were prema
ture) pretending that it i, the re&t of the 
Beatles who have bitten the dust, and 
that he has been called on to replace 
them ali? By himself, Paul is a fair rock 
'n' roll group. He's got a beat, you can 
'dance to him (though sometimes he 
speeds up a little at the end), but he's 
not the Beaties, He ought to (orm a 
group, a real one, with a good lyricist. 
Some of his tune. are so pretty he should 
be shot for wasting the m. Maybe if 
John's not doing anything, . . 

-Howlrd W.inbel'l 
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DRIVE-IN THEATRE MOVIE 
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Admission LSO; Children under 12 FREE 8:30 p.m. 

MUST END TONITE 

JOHN WAYNE IN " TRUE GRIT" & " ELDORADO" 

LATE SHOW " '000 PLANE RAID" 
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The Brawlinest Comedy 

Ever Made 
Lee Marvin, Clint Eastwood 

Jean Seaberg 
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I 
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Service. Phone 338-1330. 5-21 
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I 
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Car S.rvice Dining Room COMING TO THE Hiway 6 W.st 

OPEN FRI. & SAT. 'TIL MIDNIGHT 

FfATURING 

TAP lEER 

LASA~~ ~~ VIOLI 

SUIMARI~WICHES 

STEAK ~ICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 ,),m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m . 

I 351-9529 I 
314 I. lurllngton 'OW, ",Ity 

perienced. 338·8075. 5·21 RC 

ELECTRIC - shorl papers, Lerm 
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I 
service. 351·2336. 5-12AR 

WHITE Aleeon Lace Bridal Ensem· 
ELECTRIC typewriter - experl· ble-slze 12.14. Lovely .• 338.0m. 

enced . Plea.e call Mrs. Rounce· 5-1! 
ville 338-4709 . 5-IIAR - ---------

EARLY American. Victorian an· 
ELEC'l'RIC typing - experienced, t\que furniture . 01.1 337.9307 al. 

reasonab le rates. term papers. reo ler 5 . 
ports , dittos. 351-4200. 5-10 

AMERICAN opllcal btnocular micro-
ELECTRIC - lerm papers, report', scope $250. Refrigerator ~O. Color 

ml!c. t'Ol'mer secretary. Close In' l TV antennl '10. 9,,12 blue rug 110. 
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• [.i'Z;~ 1 '------_ .. • WE DELIVER • 
- Minimum Order $2 .50-

Now Open for Breakfast from 6 a.m. 

• CHICKEN. SHRIMP. 

• SAN DWICH ES • DRINKS. 

PHONE 351-1790 

BE DISCOVERED 

Tryouts for Amateur 

GO·GO GIRLS 

at The PUB 

- All Week -

UNION BOARD PRESENTS 

SUN DAYS 
Sun~ay, May 10 at MacBride Field CamDus 

11:00 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. 

FOLK SINGING WITH 

PAT SELLERS - JOHN FISHER 

RANDY. THOMPSON GREGG MILLER 
" , . 

) ROCK MUSIC 
fEATURING 

• River Jenny • Eros • American Legend 

• Kellogg Sully • Day Breakers 

• 5th Generation • Water 
AND 

STRAWBERRY ALA~M CLOCK 
- Sponlor.d by ARH 

ALL ' ENTERTAINMENT 

FREE 
Canoeing - Sailing 

BUSES WILL LEAVE FROM EAST 

DOOR OF UNION EVERY TEN 

MINUTES BEGINNING AT 10:30 a.m. 

Volleyball and more! 

1 6:30 p.m. 5-9 dozen glasses. open.,.., etc. Will de· 

ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon, ellie I liver. $200. 337-4604. _ 5-14 

I 
type - snort papers, thests. etc. WATER heater. waiting room furn· 

338·3393. 6·24trn iLur., sunlamp, atr conditioner, 
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7·I5ttn _____ _ 
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---- .. 35 mm camf"ra with case, 1.1 }ens, 
PETS .. If timer. $110 new. Now 560. 301· 

I ~ ~ 
~REE-f'rlendIY, energeLtc, house· SOUD maple dinette set, 4 chairs, 

broken Range Collie 10 someono antiqued whit.. Good condition. 
who will appreCiate him. Call 643· 351·7525. 1>13 
2609. West Branch . 5-13 • 

FURNITURE lor one bectroom Ip.rI· 
FOR SALE-AKC Registered SL. Ber· ment complete. Available Au,. 31. 

nards. One 2\0 yr. old male; one 338.5772. 5-9 
7 week male pup. 351·6522. 5-19 ______ _ 

EPIPHONE electric guitar, case-
FREE 10 week old puppy. Had bad $200. E.cellent. Calt 338-5939 If 

home-needs love. Can 338·6625. Ler 5:00. 5-11 

pooor,ES-whlte or Apricot. 337. \ BRAND NEW Norltake China while· 
5152. 5-21 brook pattern, 8 place settlor 

-- -- plus extras. 9'x5' greell OVII'rug. I 
FREE kiltens, 'h Siamese, Y.o An· dresser. hope ohesl, and an antlqu. 

gora. C.II 351·3509. 5-9 trunk. 351.1617. ;'13 

FREE 10 week male puppy. Hid bid ROYAL standlrd Iypewrlte;' 115. 
home-needs love. Call 338·562~. I 338·9895. Soil 

TWO purebred Siamese, $30 lor GOLF bag Ind cart. 1 se .. on old. 
both or best offer. 351·6878 Iller 351.7524 evenln,.. 5-12 
~m 5-" 

Aft 2X SPEAKERS 80 watt Sh,,· 
POODLE grooming, stud service; woOd; AR lurntable MilE. $300., 

puppies $85.00. Carrie Ann Ken· 338.~. ~I! 
neI •. 351·5341. 5-26 . __ _ 

I I a mOT Tern Sallbo.1. Ftbergl.s~ 

1 

GROOMING - boardln, - stud ed, dacron .allo, trailer. $425 .. m· 
service -- puppies, Glenlt.ather 9539 evenings. S.16 

Kennels. M8·3370. 5-15 _ __ _ 
REASONABLE. 9 x 12 carpet, port. 

able grill oveo, both new. 351· 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 1492, M5-2301. 5-16 

- VISIT Ron'. Gun ok Antique Shop. 
MARTIN 0 ·21 (or sale. Excellenl l Buy, lell, and trade, West Branch. 

condition. C.1l 643·2609, We. t lowi. ~I 

I Branch . ~13 -- -
--- STEREO AM·FM radio console. Ver'! 

REPAIR and build gulius. Iowa nice . Re.son.bl.. Mu,t .. II. 337· 
City Guitar Work Shop. 332 ... S. 2903. ;'%9 

Dubuque (aUey) ___ _ 5-21 I STEREO Dynl SCA 35 Imp .. AR 
GIBSON Heritage acustle ,ulLar; manual. 2·A 25 D)'na .p .. ker~ 

Fender Dual·Showman amplifier Empire 888 V .£2 Cartridge. 331· 
with D·140F; J1IL speakers. Both 3553. $-11 
very good. Desperate for money, I --
will consider any offer. 913 Walnul 3 AIR lIckets • Bru.sel. to ChlcllO. 
anytime. 5-12 Aug. 28 • '100. 353·5775. ~i 

MARTIN Frere~ Clarinet; Weath er DISTINCTIVE weddloll bands and 
KIng Snare Drum. Call 351 .9121 Jewelry. handcrafted. 338-9970. 
~~ H ~ 

OLDSCO-RNET with case. GOOd 1-- ---
shapel J5f) .OO . Call 351·8789 alter· DOCTOR'S OFFICE 

noons and evenlnlls. Itn FOR LEASE 

PERSONAL 

LOST-small skinny black cat
area Summit and Burllnglon. 338· 

~60. _ _ 5-21

1 
MOVING to Mason City "'ay 22. 

have extra space In small mavin, 
van. 336-2598. 5-IS 
HAPPY Birthday Squirt husband . I 

love you. J.H. 5-9

1 

--- ---
NEW LEASE on Llle - to plea .. nt. 

lonely people. Novak'. Dating .nd 
f' rlend.hlp Center, 218 Gnnoy 
BuUdln" Cedar Rapids. By appoint· 
ment only. 3&5-5010. 5-23 

ALBRECHT 
338·2119 

This good west lide building 

in Cldar Rapids II rlldy for 
2 or 3 GP'I. It h.1 w.itlng 

room, thrH oHictl, MVln 

lXamining rooml, Imlrgency 

room, I.boratory . C.rpeltd, 

paneled, alr·condltloned, Off 
Itrl.t parking. 

RAYMOND REHMAN 

364·107' 
RINDERKNECHT 

I Atkins) 446·3352 

BICKEL AND BYERS 

REALTORS 

365-0511 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

;; r jRDoi~lmis 'ood and "fNlhme"tI 

Available for Purchas •• 

lUI - Only 25c for 

Round TrIpi 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DIST ANCI MOVING 

220 10th St. Ealt - Coralvill. - 351·1552 

"Mool' Safrly Willi Safll'y" • 
• • 

. ~--------------~ 
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APARTMI' 

OPTION: Subi 
m.t. to .h. 

,\IIelplrtmtn 
I!7-6IJ4. ---
ONl bldroom 

Arel, {urnI 
1110. 337·"81. - -----
WANTlD-lelT 

I, lar,1 all 
"Inl. 1110,' 351· -----
AVAILABLE J 

bedroom al ,;:..,rlll. Redu 

• 
• 
• 



10 rent 1.11 and 
4 to 6 male ,tu· 

5-16 

to trade house In 
lor like proporty In 
vlcln lly. Roberl W. 

J Box 21H, Iowa CIIY. 
5·14 

MONTH LY, R.I .. 

- bretcllng 

We su pply equip

and in.true

Re s • • rch 

ICI ·5, Barrlng-

60010. 

typewrller, 
Call Milch 

Hl 

. ide building 

Is rt. dy fer 
It h.s w.ltlng 

oHiC15, MYIII 

To 

./ 

I 

l' 
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, 
(, 
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DAILY 
IOWAN 

AP.IITMENTS 11011 RENT , APARTMENTS m. liNT ' HOUSI lICit ItINT I !lOOMS FOR RENr I WHO ~OE~ n? I APPROVED ltooMS 

OPTION' Sublet or f.mlle room· SUBLET Junl Au,u.1 2 room' 18UMM1!:R : · b.droom furollhed. car- I MALE ,rodulle or prof.ulonll DRESSES mlde. al~ llternltlon,. ~~ d ~t'''''''70~1 ~oIl 
m. te '10 ,hlre one bedroom Se· bath. moder~ furni,hed. Apj>lI: pel.d. wllher. dl.hwI.her. _If' man. Prlv~11 .ntranee. quiet. 351. \ Experlenc.d. Call 35\·1111. 1-1 bal~": W~Ih1n r~l:q ~~ t ' tor::' 

I llot WANTID 

Want Ad Rat.. W~~!~. t;.~I\It~= :: 
Jlln. 1. 151...... ... 

,1II • • parllllont. A .. II.bl, June I. Inc .. , Clo,,·ln, .10S month. 151· I". 331-11108. 5-13 1322 111ft 5.:18. 8-ttfn I . III.L lIrL Verdin IU I Coil ••• . 

- --.- - --- -- ---- DUPLEX furnl. hed I unfurnlsh.d, MATt1Rl! mall , non ","oker. quiet. ual youn , ilion I .. tln, pro,ram . 
137·11)4, 174.2. 3-t -.- - -.--- -- - AUTO INSUllANCZ. Gr1nnlll Mul- •. Nth OM Dey ... ... .... 111 I WtrtI --~=--:-~ __ 

CHIlD CAli 
ONll b. droom-Unl.enlly Ho.pltal SUBI):T June Ibru Au uII. Down· I carpolln,. .. .. ber·dry.r. fre ••• r. .Iudy·ale.plng r.om , R.frl,eralor . Wenel A •• neY. fOe HUbl.nd Court. Tft DIyI .. .. ..... 11, I Weni 

Are. , lurnlohed or unlurnl.hed. . lawn Iplrtmlnt 4 ~oom. ,TS .auna. 1112 Mu..,. Une. ',18 . porltln • . n.or hMpltol • • Ir condl., om .. 351.24", home 137.3483 5-1 FOR aulll"'.,. IlId foll-olr .enoll- I 
1110. !87.D788. ... 351.8838 . . 5·IS --- Uoned. 337·7642; a53·5~)I2. HUn • . Uonld r..,... fer • Cltll. allO ___ ft...... lie I WenI -- I . 2 BEDROOM homl with , aro,e . . double room. TV reo", coolttn. ,...- .... , • • . ...• . 
WANTED-female roomm. l. Junl - . - 705 51h Av.nuI, C.ralvUte. 331- 1 MEN-now rentln. for lumm.r. CASH lor your oar Or pick up lruck . nvU 13121. • .1 

I, lar,t . • Ir condilloned ap.rt. WANTED - female roomm.le to SIlOS or 35H85t, 5-lil!n ,. Kitchen prlvUe,.s. 337-S~2. 6-, Curry's Aul • . 103 71h Street. C.r· p ..... . . . . ...... ft_ Dc I WenI 
""nl. '10. '51·SM'. 0-\' .h.re . pt. Jun, J. c.n .tter 4. . .- -- - - - ,Ivlll.. 538-4714. 5-28AR [ I .......... ,. 

--- --- - - Ul-t0ll2. 5-18 MOilLE HOMIS M1!:N-.. v ... 1 excell.nt "ngle WOJO,:N - twe doulll.. I.ft for 

WANTED, bi b III1.r fer lIlY 11_. 
, dayl • ... • I ~hUdran . "0lIl 
7;10 Ie ' :)1 ,1.rUD' II.,. 21. »I-
21M. ~It AVAILAILE Jun. 1. furnl.h.d one room. . Junl and Sept. I. 351. \ fall. Kllchen. I.undry. ]lar1l1n, . Tell D.,. 29c • Wn 

bedroom 11r condltloned pool. RENT - onl bodroom lurnl.h.d. 11100. HUn II .. D Antiques . .p,. Tuu.,- Wolkin, oIIItaec •. Nt .. t4UG per 

'

" ,rill. R.duc.d rlnt. sevlil • . 351· .Ircondllloned. L.ntern Courl. ------ -- Thura./Sun. ev.nlft... 143-MS9 fltl 3SJ.7I8S .28 N 1J " 11-1. 
711. Juno 1. ,lit. 351·8m. 11-18 LldBIEIIII TV IdIOx, 4',' eU"en"u 'An,,1 .on~·1 SUMMER rattl- r.nt now f.r lum· We.t IIranch . 5-%5 ' or . n. DIll MenItI ' " .. .. He • WenI 

- . ~---, --- ---. on. ea oca 0 • t on •• · mer. colta,.. . .Iso room. ..lIh 
2 . r 3 MALES 10 .h.re hOUN lor rEMAL! to . h.re larll .Ireondl· 1I0n. d. Plrtli lly furnl.hed, .klrled. cooklnl prlvJle,n 2Or:. di.count.l. GfI\U: d.uble room f.r IUmmlr MI"lmum All 11 Wt"', 

. ummer. Cloll 10 c.mpus, 140. lJ.ned . parlmonl, Walkln. dIs· Innex. lItora,l . h. d. lar,l fenc.d BI .... •• Gasll,ht VUla,e. 6-1 MOTO/ICYCLE Insunnce - Hln,en Inll fall. 1(1lchan ,.dUU... 337. 
113-7018. 5·1' hnce. I. '., B~I ·7N4 . 11-15 yard. 338-88". 5·22 _ _ ____ _ 1 In uranee A,.ncy, lot I . Clinton , 5734 . 5-30 

ru baby III ... nllI" 1111 "_, 
- •• Ir Mt«1 ROIpltal. m- 11.18. 

5-1S 

(YCllS 
GIRLS-aItl n ap"rtment. Junl- I FURNISHED 3 .Iory Townhou.e. 8x:18 NEW Moon. lIut oIf.r In nul J U.n.d ro.ml for S ,Irll .Iso I --- ----- --- fOR Summ.r .nd f,II- .lr condl- 337·2123. 0-22AR

1 

PHONE 337-4191 
Au,u.l. c1o .. ·ln. low flnt. furn· 1 Two bedroom, IMo balhl. , .. au, Ihre. ", •• b , Air c.ndltlon.d. double room.. TV room, e;'okln~ IlIONINGS _ .Iudenl b.y, Ind WOM"P!N - lum",ar. f.lI : IIn,lu, lte3 IULTACO 2fIO eo. DoJl. 138-

blol d, UI·M73. 5-15 .Ireondilloned, dJ.h,wlIher , ole. carpel.d. anne.. Lo.I. ruaranl •• d. I prlvne, ••. 331-2938. 6-8 rlrll 1011 R~halter CI U as72124 doubl... ciON In. It,ht <eakin, . 304.3. ,"13 
--- 1210. plul 11t<lrleIIY. 851.7643. 5-1& Call afler 8 ,,"kda,... . fter 12 1-- - -----' . 5-iIAR 3~647. UI t 

AVAILABLE Jun .... tw. bldro.m, 1 ----- . -I o'cloek wookendl, 351·:117.. &-7 UNAPPROVED .In,l. room, lor 1 
b.1II .plrlment lurnl.hed or un· I GIR LS nur campul. LI,ht cooklng.---- - ' m.n. Acro .. Ilr •• t Irom ClmpUI. ----------- FOR .ummer I nd faU _ oIrc.ntll-

futnl,hed, n .. r K-M.rl. 831·1107'. 0 1.1 '38-8264. 5-30 IOxS5 AMERICAN-excollent c.ndl· Ilr condltlon.d with cookln, flcU-1 DIAPER Rental otvlce by .w tloned rooml fftt 5 1Ir11. 1110 
11M ROMIA ()(, '10. IIsc~lllnl con

dIU.n. 32.,. till. "23. .37·MIO. 
5-22 '-1' - - - tlon. fully clrpet.d. .0ntr.1 aIr IU ••• $50 . 11 E: Wa,hln,lon. ph.n. Proccsi L.undry. 313 5. Dubuque. daub I. rooml. TV room. cooltln. AUTOS- FOREIGN- SPORTS 

-----.---. -- JUNE TIlRU Au.ult - 1 bedroom, .ondltlonln,. Ron_Alre . 351·211 ... 5-22 337-tO.1 Hlfn Phone 33'7·9688. 5-UAR prlvll.gu. 337.2t58. 5-I8AR '87 HONDA Stll, acee ... rI ... ,o.d 
MALE ,radual. student se.k furnIshed. WalklnR distance. PrJ· - . _ ___ _ __ _ I ____ •• ndlllon, 11~. 131-$8011. HI 

.noth.r 10 share furnlsh.d h.09ulfsen· val. enlran ••. 351 ·1074. 6-5 '6.B' CLOSE In-2 lied room. e"y GllILS near c.mpu •• lI,bl cooking. I MOVING' 7 7 Plckln~ bon. Ind GIRLS _ n .... rentln, for ,ulllmer, l~uot"O"lr. hlJ~~1 ';::r. co~~~: .• 
~58_'.___ _ ___ ~ SUBLET L. Ch.I •• u 2 bedroom. I.rm •. Call 351-1134 Ifter 5 5-1t Dill 338·8264 . 5-30 IIber burets for .. I.~ 338-8076. rou, unlvor Ily apprOved hOUllnl , II-U 
SUaU:T lumm.r two bedroom. furnished. .lrcondilioned pool. 10.50 AMERICAN-e.c.UenL con· R S f - I I - C- Ilkith I 1-15 1 wllh kllchen ~r1vne.e.. Slnllle. . - . -

close In. 35H388 evenln,.. 5-21 reduced renl. 351·4191 evenln,s. dillon , rully carp.led. centul Ilr OOM or, r.. ommun y • • ------ .- doubl.. Irlple,. ISI-fl91 .venln,.. IMII nAT-eeonomluJ tran.~.r. 
- - -, B·2 oondillonln,. Bon·Alro. 353-2814. 3·22 en and loull,e. Wuh_r and rlry· TUTORING I II IIc I \I II I ! IIO~ S Clinton 5-15 lallon. v.ry nlc.. 1483. S~I.9111f1 

" ~ __ _ _ __ Ol.lhods. blosl,t .tlc.. al ..... 

LL SlIIt red 10 ce. ,ood condlUon. 
$115. M8 Hlwkeye. al7·18Z4 

lta9 YAMAHA 123--ce-l!....,,-,tr- .-,.t 
Sorambler. Perf.ct condllloD. 331· 

56f1 . '-19 
SUBL·ASE-July I 10 se~L. I, 2 _ -_. __ '21 er fAcllllles. Ph.n. aa7.~S8f. a·5lfn : a a 'I" • a • btl I . , .venln,.. 5-ft 

bedroom furnished, .k •• ld. WANTED June 1: t.m. le 10 shar. -- .-- - SINGLE room. for m.n _ cia •• In, 351 ·3673. 11-21 __________ _ 
townhouse. AIr condllloned. Swim· I lar,e unfurnished aparllllenl. 351· F.LOONA 12,552 bedroom. 1", balh . cookln, rrmllied. lummer Ina --- AUTOS.DOMIITIC IMI'n!f!JnA.G. ~"AIrI\I· •• XXI' . ml20ph,Me·x.eX1tII.Ent M1'!CHANICS .pe.I.1 _ 1 blkea, min, pool only $100.00. C.II 351· 7317. 5-9 earpel.d, (urnlshed, sklrl.d, mu.1 flU. 337.1103 . 6-61fn _____ _ •• ______. .,. • lfU llOc:e Ind 6.1te loth ne,a 
2337 afler 5:00. 5-12 ---- •• 11. 626-2951. 5·12 JIJ IMPORTI!D cl .. c. "".ra .round '1.1t1O. Il0l5- It C U 353-2015 ' 5-12 
- -- SUBLEASE on. b.droom rurnl,hed, • ROOMS clo .. In ",Jlh cooldn,! pr1v. . U70 CREVELLJ: 58 3M. • ~ed . 263\. war . I . 
UNFURNISHED Ipt . • Ir condlUon· clos. In, June·S.pt.mber, 338- IOxSO RICHARDSON ~. AIr con· n ..... otcuplncy now In June ,. AUTO PAItTS I ,..rrecl tondlUon. Must .. II. ~~8- IKe RONDA Stll _ 10" mU .. ,e . 

ed. heat. water furnished. park- 1464. 5·14 dilion.d. new carp.lln,. Exe.I·1 1. CIII 338.3471 or 337.7400. 6-7 I 'lOT. ,.U lAGUAR XK 150 S. Clinic T.ldller. (I; •• 01lent condillon. 1'!llru tl6s, In!. avaUabl •• cion 10 Unlv Ho.pl· -- - - ---.-- lenl condillon . Hllliop. C.1l 351- _ _ ~ _ __ ~'or Ihe lorel,n c.r bu,. 1_ -_-_=-:-. __ -.,.._ n ... eondlllon; 1I0W top , p"lnl. 3~1-41A . 314 
... $110.00 monlhly. 351·8880 afl.r FURNISHED Iparlmenl June I.Au,. 7133 or 338-5996. l-5(fn MEN o .. r 21 _ three .In,lo room. P.r ... ·.cce.sorle • . IITts. 1M2 I'LVMOUTH. faetory . Ir. 4. .nrlnt . tlr ... Win wh ... I •• 'ul of. 
e p.m. 8-8 u.1 30. Utllltl •• paid. 337·tII38. -- ---0 V--I- - --;;:-;-;- avAlllble for .ummer Ind fill. VW p.rls loo! I door. yory d4pend.bl • . • m. '5." ler. "oreld 10 •• 11. SIT N. III .. r- Ue7 IIRIDOESTONE l7S wllh helm. 
---- , 6-21fn MUST .ell I 56 en un. 8n .. 4 ~. R.frlg.rolor slave 331.04TI. I .. tfn NEAR THE AIRPOrT 4877 or Yul U7·280'7. 11-15 olde. 5-20 01 . p.re.p.rtl. SI.3 or bell oflor . 
SUBLEASE-spacious Iparlment. -.- ------ [ully furnlsh.d . 938-7467. 5·18 - . .- - I - - - - Marv ISHIlII lVeDlnu. 5-IS 

air c.ndllloned. all uIlUtI •• paId. COUPLE - ea.y WilkIn, dlst,nce . ~ -. -- --- MEN _ WO~ttN. allI,I ••. doubles. 1223 . Riverside DM... 1P54 CREVY 6 c,.lInder. Very de- IM7 VOLKSWAGEN neluxe S.do • • 
Reason.ble. 351·9231. 11-12 $IOO·,JlO. furnlsh.d, qulel. 33B- BARGAIN prlc.d. .Ir cOlldllloned , furnl,b.d , ~ltehen. wuher.dryer. pondlbl •. '110. U1-I832 "tl~ I ,M tlcellenl condlUon , SI-M41 Inor I'" SUZUlU-:-100- MILtII . Z,"t of. 
- I 2573. 5·15 8x33 N •• hua. Good co.dlllon. ,ood , 1112 Mu""lIne. 5-18 ;j I 8-15 4 p.m. Ind .... kand.. 11-20 for. Goed TralJblke. Q3-1I". ~IO 
WANTED l.m.l. room mill for lh' l- ---- - - loc.llon. 338-5542. 5-1' I --- ---- --- - I~RIU;"'H GT.' . G-' tondl. -- _ 

.ummer own room. C.U 351·8813. ONE bedroom furnished. IJrcondl· -I' x '-;--RICHARD-SON 1-lr"Ondlllon SUMM1!:R rooms ,,"lIlble. S.L.J,C. NAOLI LUM ILIi CO. , 1t'7D NOVA . 3110. U~r hlrdtop. "',. ~. It" YAMAHA l\lOCc _ 1271. Ex-
• 5-15 Iioned. Llnle .. n Courl. June t. • oN • - • Siudeni CommunIty. 530 N. Clln. Cempilit lint 01 l ull_In, M. . rore.1 ,re.n. bl.clt ylnyl lop. lion. Call 351.211%.. 5-t cellenL condillon, 351-8MO. 5-13 

---- '"'. S51-B583. 5·9 .d. many .xtr ... ExcoUent con· Ion. 338.8VO~ . 5-18 1 Itrl.I.. H.rd,,"rl II.",.. .nd bllck vInyl Inlerlo.. .ut.mIUe - - - - - __ 
TWO bedroom .parl~.n(. Furnish· I AVAiLABLE June I Curnlsllcd I dIllon . Bon·Ah· •. 351.4353. 5-5 _ .. -- p.lnl. I lr.nmJl •• lo'!' rodlo, bllt off.r ov .. 18~w~taJiUm:~~n~·I. V." BUIr/',j IDM HOl\'DA 5110 low mU ••••. 
_ ed, dOlie 1~38.833a._ __ ~ bedroom .lrcondilioned. dl.posal.' 1968 BLAIR HOUSE. 10 x 50. Ot- FREE ROOI\I - bl""melll - .um· LI.e ' Itter Ind '"'1 MeneV '!,4~~._ _ _~ Excell.nt ",ndillon. Exlr ... 1165 .• 

I S II '31-4'14 52' 1 I d 18 Ih C I d I mer and / or fall In .xchang. lor A V t '88 AMX _ V" . 4 .pd Ir.nl., p •• I. ~~I-4,". $013 TWO bedroom, partlilly furnllhld . I poo. evl e. •. . • cUP • man s. .rpe o. ur· blby.ltlln,. NIce n.l,hborhood. 937. .1 1970 BARACUD -8. au om.tlc t K ' 
1130 mo Includ., uIlUU.. Mar· - - -- - nlshed. 137·98M. 5·18 1831 ... nlnu. 5-2 NIII.', tranml8olon ••• 000 ",III'. 353·1112. lrac I~n . Mt Gwn.r ennldy . BSA 650 HORNET IM7. CUltom ... 

I.d I' 0 ,IrIs After 5 337 DOWNTOWN newly furnloh.d 2 -- -- 5-11 Auto Marlt.l. 25 W. /lenlon. 3]A. ce .. orill. I.U h.lmlt Included. 
i749 coup. r. • 8-i b.droolll Ind I bedroom. Available HOMETTE. 12 x 10. 1 bedroom. MALES -= .In,I ... doubl ... klt.hon., , 3:11·1113 120 W. aurlln"an 3701. Ifn '"'~ a.1 . t MOlorryel1 Cllnl.. 5-13 

. --- --- now. c.n 338-7058 or 33H242. (In I wllher, dryer. Llw lid,. 351·1064, west 01 Chfml,try bulldln, . 337-

1
_ 1988 GTO lutomillc. p~~ P.I ., AIr ••• 6 vw ~"T CK I 

A'M'RACTIVE .parlm.nt Icr.," SUB' ~'8E for lummlr 2 b'ed-room _ 6·1 2405. 5-2' --- --- ne .. IIr ... )lull lOll . .. J.l4U. 5-12" rA .. BA • w..,ran y. ault>- I"' YAMAHA I2Scc Enduro. Under 
.lr •• L (r.m Schl.lfer HllI-aum· """ --- - --- --- HER B OS - --- --- --- "'"UC. radIo. whlll w.n,. Mu.1 170 mil ... CIII »1-1018. &-11 

m.r. ItS. 338-5228. 5-1 Seville Ipartm.nt, CaU 33H~38!. , 10 x 4~ WESTWdOOD IIt60d1
2tl bedd. BLEt;PING rooms. linens lurnl.h.d. MA R. - MOBILt Hom. - ureJl.nl me· .U. J~~2, _ 11-9 1~7 lISA lJGHTN-ING. "00- 11111- ." 

- - -- ~I , room, c.rp.le, a reon one , ample Plrkln • . 337.M8t. 6-12 MAY FLOWER chonle.1 condition. V .• . Ji'ulJy equip- _ 
iUBl.ET ONE BEDROOM fURNISH· WANTIlD female roommll. to .hlr. 338.761~ evening.. ___ .5.18 , ped~o lap • • c.n m·7301. 5-2 ' W~i.Ee;~·~~k'~.~O~u~~~'lr~.~: Ab olUI.ly perf t t l tondilion . ,,25 

EO APARTM"P!NT .. OR 1-1 (ir" 2 bedroom [urnl.hed. alrcondltlon. MUST SELL; 1961 Am.rlcln Weil· U~~R!t~Eo~A;"E lalla. rr6frf~:~~I~I~. Loc.1 .nd Long Dilt."ct 19~ MUSTANG. !xc.U.nL condl . m .503,. &-18 331-13114. 11-1 
.nr 2\, .cro. from lu., • . June· ed duplex , Many .xlras, Must love wood. E.c.lllnt condition. Skirl· ,.. 1d Moyi"" tlon . M.chelln tlral . flOG. J~hn • - lta2 IIONNIlVIlLE ftl" .u,. 
Au,. ! 5-15 dogs. 338-5622. 5-U l In" IlrcondlUoner. Best off.r. 331· ~3~f24_nt CIOIt. In. It5 E. ar';:lt7 1 STO R. GE -"P"'ACK ING 851-11831 . 11-\2 " VE'I'Tt - cherry red , charry brlkl' , more. 219 N, DUbuQ,(l 
& ' ~LEAS'" A I f I h d - - - - 2324 &-30 condition . 321 oonvtrtlbll hlrd- , .venln" . IIU. 11-1 

UD ..-.une· II.US. urn, e , FREE lIENT: mlrrl.d toupl. want· . 2470 S. Rivtr.idt 337."" 1964 CIIEVY Impal. 4 door. hlrd. top. Dick U8-rlfl. 11-9 _ 
85: condltl.n.d .nl b.droom. ~5io ed I. man.,. .parlm,nl build· 10 x 52 NATIONAL - t.... bod· When You Rent , . . I lOp. D.pendalll •. 150\1. IHI Dod,. 196" VW ' ... ;-;-"NG ... ,;, '0000'11 TRIUMP~ ~cc , N •• d. ..m. 
--' - -- Ing for months of July and August , room. carpoled . .Ircontllllon.d. D.mand Waler Contorl.Soltenld Lalleer. yory depenllable. low mlr.· • • "".. ..... - , • work. A.kin, lUG. IIIMII or 
SUBLET-furnlsh.d aplrLmen! June· InquIre aller 5. 351-2783. 5·14 furnished .• klrled. M.ldow Brook by CULLIOAN -- ---- -------. IU. "110. 3S&-lm, 8-7 mil ... Very ,ood ,hlpe. JIm Vo,. aS3..ce2t. A.~ [or CrilL, ~1~ 

.nd July . $125, UtIllU.. paId. 2 Court. 351-8493 a .. nln, •• w .. k.nd • . ' RIVI your I.ndlord call 337.5773 .1 :l37.SII'I. 3-14 '.---=======--====::::; 
bl~k., E .. I HIU. 351·9148. e.T p.m. SUBLET .um", ... 2 bldroom fur· 5·30 for InIor","lIon about Culll,.n·. .~ MUSTANG rulblck , Zit KUrit. 

rushed. brla:b\. qul.t. Ilr,e back Low Wit ... ollenlnl rat ••. He'lI _ Shoe Repairing _ Clfln. C.U Joltft Nlllbl",h. 351 . I'" VW: ()('EAN. In'spenlivi Ir.OI> 
ANYTJlING yOU w.n\. 1.2 bedrooms, yard . 351 ·273~. 5-23 It68 HOMETTE - 12' • 50', 2 bed· .pprectate Ihe ad vIc. . • • 9666. 5-lt porlaUon . "SO. 111-127'. ,venIn,. MOTORCVCLI CLINIC h d room •• klrled, mull .. II. 181-4227. CULLIGAN _ _ _ _ .nd w .. kend.. 5-12 

,Inilc /doulli. roolllJ. furnl. 0 , SUBLET S.vllle Jun.·Au,ust 2 b.d· 5-12 WATER CONDITIONING * W •• tarn loot. 1 t9~ CATALINA 4 door h.rdtop. -- OUA~ANTIID 'UYltl ler .11 
unfurnIshed. SSI-1lI71. 10 p.lII. t. 8 room Curnl.hed, aircondllloned . Power IIlerln, and bralle • . A-I . Ilea FIAT 850 SpIder _ 18,000 mU .. 
a.m. ..8 pool, reduced ral ... 351·8864. 5-20 1982 NEW MOON 10 x 45. Ixeellent 500 South GUber1 3~7.3877. '-I~ ricin, red. 11.95. '3HotS. H~ ",.ku. .ulukl- Nlrl.., ."I'r, 
--N'T II bl Iall I - - cODdlllon. carpeted. '55-21170; 62fS- • DlnllO Boot. - -- -- -- 'Ift.ncl~. A •• III~II. AlARTM! IVI a •• ummer- ' L BEDROOM furnished apartmenl 2081 fvenln,.. &-23 Ita3 THVNDZMrttD _ OIceUenl III. AL .. A Romao Spider _ Ilk. 

I ... fieors. 2 b.drooml. '128. 338· lVaiiabl. May 8. 353-4047 or 351· - condlllon. Phon. 113-111. allar 5 ~.'" low mU .. ,I. "The Cor of 222 I . '~'NTI" UH900 
&III. HI I I"\. 1110. 5·9 10 " 53 WESTWOOD, lurnllllad, 2 1 HOUSE FOR SALE • M eecell'n, P.M. 5-15 Ih, Gradu.I.... "118 "Ol lar 1m. 

It D h ' - --- , bedroom.. carpel.d. .IrCtcmdlllon. ___ IP:o:rlo::d,,:A~U:lo~c~.:n:tl:r~. ~a:36-:4:4:'~I';...:If;n;:I~;;::;;==;;::;=======;::;===~ SUBLET-HI'" Iy. r. rurnl. o. WANTED; Itudlou. miL. 10 1111.. .r. m.tal .ltld. 3~1·3ee5, &-ZI I • Sanclal, .~ DODGE 4 door. neW IIr ... n.w ,_ 
I ... bedroom ,plrtment. JUDI t - nice air condilloned 3 room sparl· - _ __ _- A YOUNG ONE: 2 year old. 3 bed· batterY. vary dlpendabll. not 
~ ~95. ___ ~ I mint lor .umm.r. Ne.. ho.pllal, I x 48 with I ••• nnll, Ilr condl· room ranch. flmlly rOOIll, tire· pretty. 14150. 351-1111. 1-211n 
SU8LET-summer-one b.droo", Ind Llw CoUllle. 387·11103. $029 tloner. MUlt be lien to ... af:' ~llel. douhl. ,.ra,.. AVIU.bl. In 1 ROGER'S -

furnished or unfurnlshtd. clrp.I· 1 SuBLET .umm.r _ - 2 bedroom p'·'CI~. ,1Il00. 3S ... m , '- ~ b~::,'';. ~~:;iab~:W';I.~:"to Unl~avr~~ s~re~~~50!U~ull::ltf~r~~t~ co,::;;:~: 
If,~~ ~~dlt\a~~~I . QuIet loc.I~~r3 furnish.d, clo •• In. plrkln,. CaU COMFORTABLE 8' x 41' Superlo, - Ind Ho.pllll • . ~ hedroom rlnch.. . SHOE SERVICE 1331.58'-1 all .. 2:00 P.... 5-1. 
--::-:-:=:-t_r_ . :.... ____ . 351·2'108. 5-29 ann". aIr condltlon.d, furnllhtd, pro, ... lonaJJy d •• oralld. Ixe_nent. 1___ __ _ 
- •• - I t bl 11850. 388·1887. 5·1. qul.1 locallon . on Normlndy Drive . CORVEl'Tl!i '17 conv.rUbl •• HTI 527· 
COnOn .. , .pu men au ..... Jun. MALE r.VlJlItlete wlnled lor lum' l -- ------ Call Park ""Ir Inc. 3~8-'201. &oZUR II 300111' AM.FIII. ( .p.,d. 1'0"lr . .. 

I. 2 bodroom. furnllh.d. Ilr-eon- mer .... nlh., Good loelUon, 351· 10 w 110 TWO bldroom. R .. lOn.bl.·I · :-. _ _I tlon , Clh lIter 8 P ,M. 3H-II53. 11-30 
oUtlon.d. 351·3740. 5-9 1738. 5-lZ Norlh Liberty. n .. UII a' ~38- I __ __. __ 
roRNISHii)efflcleney apar""enls. AVAILABLE for fummlr only -=-1 ·3ot, !-IT SPUItTING <'0005 THIS SUMMIR ALLOW \'83 IMPALA, po"er aleerln, . • utt>-

Corel.IUe. Air c.nd1Iloned. 188. h b d - 1 m.Uc V·I , focl.ry .Ir. ueeptJon-
Ay,U.bl. June 1. Phone 337.3534. I b.droOm furn .. ed; one Z • • 10. 110 SK,(lJN£ with .Iudy. Ltav· YOURSILII THI .lIy clun , ~Sa..63' ... nln,.. HI 

Htln roolll lurnl.hld. Clo.. In, 331·5734 III, for Eut COUI, mu.1 ,Icrl· II roOT Y II lib I I!: \I I - - ---- ! 
~==::-:::-:-:-_--:-"-_. Iller S P.M. 5-30 Ilel. 351-7~1O . 0·11 - .ver II 01. x ••• n I!XCI PTIONAL 1966 MUSTANG _ vel')' ,ood con. 
.,. -- --- .--- -- ,- - - - - I CD"dlllon. S~8-U4\l , 1022 d I 1200 0'.9 •• ' '. HAWKEYE Court - lublliN Jun .. FINISH I.... modern. furnlsh.d 10 x 45 a85 HOMECREST. furnl.h- CONVI NI'NCI Oft 11 on . , . .... ... . •. 

AUrz·l! ,mnbh.d. .Ir condlll.n. "rconditlon.d - ofl Benton on .d. c.rp.t.d. 2 blo1ro.DI, Holid.y ~-- _ I~ CHEVELLI!: Dlluxe _ e cyl-
<d •• 2. SHIOt .venln,l. 5-1& Oakcr.~t. AVlnabl, Junl 1. 331· M. H. CI. MUST 8!LLI C.lI lat. WHO DO!!!! m \ Insu r. d Vault Inder automattc; 19M Ch.v.lI. 
SUBLEASE Jun. throulh Au usl 3216, 337·7165. 5-22 , attlrnoon. eVlnlne; 883·&112. Ilk for M.llbu

1
_ V ... "IOllllli<. 351-4136 .,. 

' -dr I I h 0.u1
008•

1

- -- Fr.d Purdy. 5-17 1 S I I.r 5:.". 5-. 1 .. 0081 urn. e. • 8-3 , SUBlZl' - n.w .Ir condilioned. - --- - COllll'UTr.R pr.cnmmlnr- cu.lom. torag • 
.!:!-~ Close.ln. Two b.droolll furnished. "4\1 CONYAIR. I bedroom, ,oed r .... r.h. hnurly ~r by proJ.rl . ." REBEL _ 4 dr. Md.n •• Cfl. 

-'U-S-U;-A-S-E- .u- m- m- e-r ----' -Iv-. - room S5J.l2JI. ~2 condltl.n , ,1'00. Jun. oecuPIMY • • ner~. UII·tIIWl. ~· I' You cen r.turn naxt fall .Ilnd tnnl, bit. 01 n.w .Ir wer-
(urnlshed • arlmenl dOll In WAN'fIlD - fIlii all rOOJlllll.I. Cor 13&1.7130 Ivenln,l. Iolmn - - - --- I flnty . on. .wn.r, 21.000 letual 

,ark\J!,. m5. K. John";n, coIJ Iflei , ~mer. Close·ln. 351-6832. --!E 10 -;-6'- air tondllloned ClI'pelad. 8~::.~NA'1 ~~I-:-~~~; • . down. sm~~ with your .chool-ytar ~d~:' ~1~:~.tJj~38-3~~~· Klnnldrr'~ 
5. 338-78~_ . __ s.~ MALE roommlte win Led to Iha!. ' .kItUlIf •• h.d. ucau.nl condition.' --- _ I 
SUBU:ASE ono·bedroom unIurn·1 .Ir oondltloned. 2 bldroom. 301· Jun •. 35 ·3111. 5-15 SCRI!l!lNS UP' lormo down. Smln wordrob. r.ody to w.ar. ':8 CHEVELLJ!: - 2 d1. I-lDTP. V". 

Ished aplrlm.nt bf,ln;ulI, Jun' l 123l1· _ . 5-29 10 --:;- . -1 C .--t- d. -..... - i Job •• AI Ehl. 844·2438. ..I luio tran • • p.wr Ilr. '1895 Kln-
I WANT-D 2 t J ' x ... ~. If carp. e t. \oIroom t - - - - - nldY 'uto MlI'k.t 3311701 tin k . IT condItioned" "ur Unl.l .. Iy .. ; roomma IS une , .tor',1 Ihed. comfQtI.bll, qUiet . COMPUTER PIIOGIIAMMlNG-l!u" l ~ . __ . _ _ __. _ . __ 

.... plt.l.. C.il bl·3011 1!ltt 5:30 -IhrouCh Au,u.l. Clo.. In. 150. AVIII.ble June. 38.·HI3, 5-U lo""r .. earrh. hourly or b~ prn- e II e ~ '68 AMBASSADOR _ 4 dr. I.da ... . 
p..... 5·9 3.1·2758. -----.E, J,ct, If I" $, 33~tO«l . 101' 1 V·S. .UIO Ir,nl, p.wr .Ir. nne 
COLONIAL Minor luxury I bed. fUR!I.'1SHED ,plrtm.nt. for 3 or 4 , --- - - -- .W".~. ...1 elfin t.r. KlnnedY"1 

reolll furnlsh.d or unfurnl.hld min over n . rill It .. ln,. 9 VAN'S KANT> t.llored ne", 11111I1Ion. - 4 Aut. "' "rk,t. 131·3701. Ifn 
IIr ... ndIUene~ frolll SUO. Junl 1,,01 monlll'j uliliUu I'lcluded, parking , I c.all. dro .... , .nd .klrto. I'hon~ I ~~,,(/, I ,It, ----- ----
SepteMber Ie.... IVlllahl.. Dill I CIII be oro 7 P.M .. 337-4401. ~·mln IIIATUR I . 3-'1.1'. 7. ____ ~ '61 AMBASSADOR - 2 dr. KDTP' I 
SSI·5:l13 m 1710 ... SUBLET J 1 I b d I V·B, powr Itr, powr IId<. bal. of 

.r . . une : 0 room .part· QUALITY NIW 'ND USID ELECTRIC Shaver lIe~alr - :.·hour I I new clr wlrranly, .lIt owner .• Ir · - - m.nl. unfurnl,hod. Hl0. cora! · ..,. I U r' b 51 
HALl!: ,ndulle - double room, alr-, "\110. 351-7395. 5.9 ! aerv ceo mey.. ar If 5. 2~~1h" I condlUonld. 17,000 aolual mU .. , 

eondilloned. TV. kll.hen prlvl' l S\JBL'ET one ... droom Unlufilish . MOBILI HOMIS ~ __ .___ _ 2 S K.nn,dy·, AUlo ... . kli. Z5 W. 
~32Ip"kln, . 515 I . DIVln~O{.tr ed, alrcondltloned, clolt.ln. caU l IIRII SIT.U' AND WANTJ:D; IIwln. _ .,lcl.Ulln. In t37.4161 1 0 • Glllttrt Benlon, 331·3101 . Un 
- - '- -- - I 331·20t:. ~·o DILIVIRY ANYWHIIlI IN weddl", ,own., tormll.. .1.. _ . -- I 
CHOICE one bedroom lurnlshed 1 SUBLET IUmm.r. 2 bedroom fur. I ~.~I ~. "81-831 I. 11.28

1 

IGNITION 
Iporlmlnl In L.nt.rn '"I·k. cou· nlshld, I lrcondltloned. pool. C.r· IOWA. , FLUNKING ~ATJf or bllle ,Iall.. CARIUItETOItS 
~ perC.rr.d, ... U.ble . Jun. ~i ,Iville, 331·1l69. ~ lIu? C.lI Jlltlt ~31·'3Ot . '.2tAB 

UOZ. ____ SUBnASE In,, ••• u.u'' Ind or lI'all .j 12' X .o' II,..,., $ •• 5 -- - - GIANT GENERATORS STARTERS 
.... . ., •• , ' MAGGIt:'S r ARM . Tlllln. eon.l,nl l I BlDROOIll duplex - (urnlshed. Nlc. apartment for two. ,160 ... VAN I,'.re YIII Ivy d II I h d f S'I I 0' Irlaa• , Itr ................. .,. 

Juno Ihr.uch August. 3M·2316 .f- , ... nnlh fUI'nlsiJed. C.II before 4:30 an It I r.. In el·. to . • • • 'ftI '"'" """ 
t@r I. 5·12 ~.m, 351·3925. Ifn I Can COLLECT 1-364-1792 or 84~2101 . &02' TIRE 
~- .- ---- I AVAILABLE April ~ldfOOm SCHAAFS X.rox COpy. L.lt.r •• lax PYRAMID SERVICES 
SUILEASJ; June Ihr.u,h A~lIu.l. .pul .... nl. allO 3 t'oom IParlmenl' l HWY 30 W CEDAR RAPIDS ' lorm. speci.IU ... 208 Dey BUlld- ! 621 S. Dult._.. 1'1.1 "'.5723 

furnished. 2 lI,dr.om. II, b.lh, lur~l.hed , Blick ', Gull,h! Vlllige. lnt, 338·5816. 5-2%AR SALE! -.. -. 
lully clrpeled. air condlllone<l. II 422 Br.wn. 5·llIln I .. OT .... R.S- ftAY- G-1P'T _ ~A-rlrll' l unfurnlsh.d nt. . 337·2'164. 351 · - - .. n o. v v, 
89112. il-IQ ' EDON Aparlmln" - on. Ind Lwo , by profOliolonl1 trU \. C IIdr.n, 

NORTON lSO SUP!IUSlJ(! 

UNIIATAILI IMrftrm.lIC •• l1li SMOOTHNESII 

COM P ARE It with tht othtr III, tnll. e.1I .r '" Jell" .ntI 
D.v. , 

THE MOTORCYCLE 
222 E. PRENTISS 

351·5900 

CLINIC 

Norten, Sulukl D .. ltr. 

l J 
~"""~'r~"""~ 

YOU CAN OWN A NIW 1t71 C"II 0 1t70 C"UCIA. 

• Olt ANY GItEAT MERCURY Olt LINCOLN ItIGHT NOWI 

- AND Dmlt PAYMENT UNTIL AFTER GADUATION. 

c.lT FULL DETAILS 

AND SiE THi AMAZINc. 

NEW 1971 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVI!. 

- bedroom lurnlshed and ulI·furn· NEW e"d UnD Idull •. Pencil, charc.al .. ~ .oo. Pllttl l 
SUBLEASE IIOW beautifully lurn · l.hM lor 3 monlhs and 1 year $20.00. 011 18~ .00 Up. 338·0250. lot 
\shed I ~edroom. olr c.ndllloned, lu. el .llrling Junl 1, 24:HJ Mus· ,. _ 10' _ 12' • 14' • 24' WIPE ---- --------- -_ 
very CIOR. parkIn.. .Irl. or mil" callne. 3ST·78t8. ~·IOtfn 
rled coupl • . 3ftl7071. 5·1Q WESTJiAii(PTON VUJ •• e Townhouse~ MOilLE HOMES fr.", 10llYA LUMI .. co. 

• Alt 51111 
• All Stylll 
• Te, QUlllty 
W t ' Y' IIr"tlc.l1y ratlucH 
p r ices on oytr SOO tires. All 

Jig, - 'or IVr giant tire 
.tll out - hurry whllt the 
"I.ction is good. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO GRADS 
rURNIS\lED I bedroom, olr "on' . and Ipa,I"'"nt . 910 21.t Av.nue. 

dllIon.d, pool, live 2O'i . ",·6981. ~.Ivlll!:-Olal 33H291. 5-12tfn 
5-19 SUBLET Seville. Jun ...... uCu.l. 2, 

b.drOOl1l. furnl. h. d .• Ir.condltlon· 
'II i\NTJ:D - flm.11 !o .h ... apar!- ed. sWlllllllln, pOOl. 338.0679. 5-10 
15~?e':JVor .ummer. Closl·ln. f17t~1i SUBLEASE rUt.iI.litd-~;.o ".drnom 

• .p.rlmenl. AV11l ab11 Juno I. pn I 
AV,IJLAljL~ April I - 2 b,droom bu, r.Qule~E!.34i'. ._ _ 5·10 
'~Irtmc/ll . 151.0 3 room .part· DOWNTOWN _ .plelou. furnIshed 

",on l. (Ur!ll.hod. III 10k', GUlI,hl 1 ap.rl",.n ( •. Snll.ble S·4 Il ud.nl •• 
VIII.,e. m IIrown. ..IU/n l voll_bl. Junt, 33U587. 5·10 

WANTED I or 2 ,Irl' • • her. lar" SUBLEASE June.Au,uI12 bedroom 
% b.droom, clo .. ·ln •• ummtr. 301. lurnllh~d, .,sy Wi lkin, dl,llnc • . 

Il2J. il- IA ,11M! monlh. 351.6425. 5.25 

DUPLEX IUr ~l.h.d I u"rurnlihod, I wtST\VOOD • WE'T&ID~OR. 
I"lrpe~. nl. wHihe,.dry't. 1 .... lIr. O~ET ult ... lu xury. effldenrles, I 

IIUIl • • 1112 Mu. eall"e. ~-II b.dloorn , 2 bedrnoml ,ulle •• 2 bed· 
- room lownhoute • 3 ""droom . ultes, --*- - ----- Ind 3 b.dro~m townhou~s. JU"I 

SIiORT . r LONG TI.M .nd Soplember I ..... a.lllabl. now. 
E , C.lI 33HOSI or m·mo. 5· !OAR 

N W HIGHRIII -- - -

S,.CIAL .. I 12 
1970 MAItSHfiELD 

S6795 

USED lOx SO - $2,29S 

LAItGI SlLECTION 

0' QUAL"Y HOMES 

TO "T ANY IUDOlf 

VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

4355 Itt Av •• '.1. 

U"f1nl.had fu, nJlu r. - '.In l -
Mllerli l. - Compl... 1 ... I.ln, 
Supph.; - Wulhlr SI,lpln, -
Moblll Hem. "IC,rlcel f u"II., 
.nd h .. 1 ·t.,.. . . . 

Opan Wlikdav. 7:3. - 5 
501. 7:30 - 3:30 

1225 S. Linn nl·un 

W. unda .. llnd you ",.. , 10" 
.rn .... nt 1.ln., . WI mln,y on 
12 crld ll .. ,II. Inll art ,.aYln, 
" % 1"1" •• , r,t... W, ,.. rt-
11111 you'" In love .ncl wlnl 
to ,a' marrl.d .... , Un'l afford 
I rlnl . WAYHI~'I ".. thl 
Inower- Qulltty dl.",ondl from 
"alow .... (Ne Ilfry ln, ch.r,1I1 
S.. Ir,du.'e 0.",.1,,1.1 JOI 
Wlyn" .t WAYN •• ·', of c"' .... 
W. I I.. carry k ,.,.AKI 0 1. · 
",.., 011. I SUBLET June. Au,ult. : bldrl)Om 

APARTMINTS rUP)llhed S.vlll. Iplflmenl, C.II 

351-305'. 5·12 1 r.EEl~~~~~~~~aj ' ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~ I nloy 'Plrlmenl IIvlnlll ,,, m.r, 
rl . _. COU.III, fu,nllh" , u r,al. 
ttl. 1l'.Condlllonld on. lIir"lII , 
~LUS v.,r 'rou ~d Ind. , r , .. 1. 
Nun •• IX.,cl .. roo"" .ncl ,rIC, 
'r, mltl. All ulllll ill , ' 111, ' rl. 
•• t. bUI. 3 ",inulII I. 01, e.,.. 
1101. Only . 1'1 per ",.nlh. Stt 
111,"1 ."rlmenl or (III 

W!:STIlAMPTON VIII.... TOW;;: II 
haliN. Ind Ipartmenh. 160 21.1 WE TRADE FOR 

331·'70' 
MAYF LOWER 

APARTMINTS 
mo H • • Dubu_uI II. 

-~-

AV' .. Coralville. 337-529'1. H2lfn 

IIvrtll.h,eI 

Attr.ctlvt , rttm ,,.rtmt"t. 

I.th, c.rlM .... , .Ircendltllll. 

Ing. ,.rlcl"g. JUIlt 1 ,ccu. 

","cy. 
"'one nT·7M2; m·5012. 

'f /le Chrilhl8 H 0111. Community 

• A ch .... fer Wtrtllwlliit ''''.Ive.".... 
t C.m"rtlltl. rttm. - .Iett t ... mIll" 

t 0111" tt IIph"".,. ... ""'" "Hultt 1tu4I ..... 

Ctrw If Cllurlll .. NII'ftI ""~ It,..,. 
'HOH. ftI,,... IICM MOl. INIIOIM£TION 

ANYTHING 
C.rt • IN,. • ~""'Itvrt 

L Iy"tack t LtIItI • '"'''' 
WI NIII) USII) MOIILI 

HOMII DII'IIlATILY SO 
WI'RI OIl"EIIING TMI 

HIGHIST TRADI·IN ANI) 

SAL! '.,CII !IOSIIILI. 

GIANT IILICTION 0" 
NIW UNITS. CALL COL. 
LECT. 

BONANZA 
MOIlll MOMII 

' ·361·75" 
212' ' .... AVI. S.W. 
2 ,Ieek. I ... K·M.rt 

LOOKING FOR 
A DEAL? 

SHOP THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS. 

314 S. CLlNT"N 

NOW IN STOCK 
- Stt"" Comptlltnts -

AOVINT ,. w., 'puken 
TANOIUG 6OtOX T.,ed"k 
OYNACO A·n 'puk .. o 

.. ·111 'p .. ke, '_u.,II .. 
Thor.n. TOU' mklt lu .ftI.iIt, 
I.uk Te",,. I spo.k.r. 
"DC m""'tlc clftr ld, .. 
!hc,lIl nll r Mln l· 11I 
IONY 222 rICo rder w , .,kll. 
SONY 121 c . . .. It. , .... ' Nk 

."'IAU 

Wit Ntw 
MAUNU 11 FM ra., . ,,. en 
IDNY UOD 1.1.,. r •• dk 35f U' 
10NY UO I,po cm,l. 35f IrI 
teLH • .,kro. u .. d , .. lit 
teLH 11 ,."abla. UIH 171 '" 

1201 EIII, I'yel. 
CaII.r R.pld. 

C,II ", ..... I .. I. C, ...., 1 '.111. 

FROM PONTIAC I 

, ~~~~~~:A!~?~.~~~TI~~'80~n~; 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 522-40 

Dear Iowa Senior: 

Congratulatlon8 011 YOllr comilli i!'aduat!on! 
is indeed I fiM IccompHshment. 

A decree from , school 01 Iowa's standing 

As an Iowa Senior you Ire now elilible for our Pontiac p llll - a plan which shows our 
confidence III YOli. 

Briefly, you may choose Illy of our new Pontiacs, includlng the new Firebird or G.T.D. 
wi th a sm.ll do"" JIIymellt. MOlt important, your first monthly payment will not be 
due until you begin your new job which may be up to four months after craduation. 
Any catches or hidden charges? Absolutely noll We have made special financing 
Irrangements for qualified Seniors with low. verifiable rates and fair CIIItomer treat--
ment. . 

So, welcome to Wagner-Abbott Pontilc! Our salesmen will talce whatever time .. IIIded 
to help you select your new Pontile IIId explain this plan in detail. 

IIbIctrely , 



000 
last 
jobl« 
lion, 
the 

T 

'''' I-THI DAILY IOWAN lew. City. I", ...... May ,. ,,,. 

Tschopp Hurls 2-Hitter, 3-0~ 

Iowa, Northwestern Split 
By TIM SIMMONS 'was Northw est ern's first on Dave Blazin 's safety and I son in the third.. to score from 5econd. 

Mark Tschopp's two-hit shut- I league win after seven straight scored on Jim Sundberg's sac- The sophomore righthander The Wildcats used a double 
Jut lilted Iowa to a 3-0 win over losses. Overall , the Wildcats are rifice fly to right. from Cedar Rapid~ retired the and two singles to add an insur-
~orthwestern in the first game 6-19-l. The Wildcats had Cox nailed last Wildcat batter in the third ance run in the sixth as the 
lf a Big 10 doubleheader here I Tschopp's pitching and Jim at home when the Hawkeye on a ground out and yield only Hawkeyes could:J't gen era t e 
F'rida)' with the' Wildcats capo , Cox's nifty base running was first baseman raced home after two base-on· balls in the final any offense in the final two In-
lurin!! the nightcap 4·2. the difference in the opener as Sundberg's fly, but hurdled NU four frames. nings. 

Th~ Hawkeyes, who broke I I Iowa ripped out eight hits , in- catcher Joel Hall to score. In recording his fifth win in Northwestern jumped off to a 
Ichool r"ord for mOlt winl eluding three extra-base blows. Gary Breshears' run-scoring I seven decisio:Js, Tschopp stru~k (1uick 2-0 lead in the first by us-
in a HalOn In the openlr, arl In the nightcap, Northwest- triple in the fifth and Tschopp's , out four and walked only two ing a walk, two hits and a sac-
now 5.5 In league pllY and em brokl I 2-2 deldlock in thl run-producing ground out in the I in his fifth route-going perfor· rifj~e fly to score its runs . 
23·16 overill. fifth as the Wildcats took R' sixth finished the scoring for mance. In league action, he is Iowa tied the count with two 
Coach Duane Banks' charges vantage of Bob Perkins' Iowa in the opener. 3·0. run. in the bottoIT' of the first. 

close out their home schedule throwing error to .corl the Tschopp, who commItted In NU'5 Bob Artemenko scored I Krull lead off with a single to I 
today In another Bi!! 10 double- winning run. error on the flr.t pilY of the the nightcap's deciding run right a:Jd then stole second. 
header agair.st Wis con s i.t, Cox scored the only ru!1 Iowa glme, retired eight strlight when he-bad·off the fifth with a Krull moved to "'Ird on 
which lost 3-0 a!1d 4·3 at Min- needed in the fourth inning of I batters before glvlnt up I ; single. moved to second on a Perkins' \lround out and Bres
nesota Friday, at 1 p.m. the opener when he boarded on sillgl. to Georgi Greenfield sacrifice and tallied whe!1 Per· hears prodL:ced his mate with 

The victory in the nightcap , an infield single, moved to third and a doubl. to Roger Simp- kins' throw went wild on Gene a sacrifice fly to right. Cox 
--- Helfrich 's grounder. I then broaded on an error and 

K e k weT e I Iowa threatened In the bot- c on BlaIin's double to t tom part of the fifth as Dav~ ~ ;re n I C S I n I e Krull willeeli one out and pro· ~~~n Klllet (3·3) pitched the 
mptly stole second. Perkins distance in the second game for 
then singled, but Krull was Nl\rthwe~tern and f i '1 ish e d 

Weth 113 99 R cut down at the plate trying stron'l by retiring the last seven I U hI "5 Spring Again-
I 0 m P IF~~t s~~.:: I Hawkeyes he faced. He walked I g . 

- J&~~ J:) ~8 : ~ R8~ I three , st~uck .out two - and Frink KalloS5 of Montana State grimmac.s as he goes through the required number of chin.ups 
Perkin., 3b 2 I 0 0 gave up ,fIVe htts . during opening of the rookie training camp for th. Denver Bronco.. Kllfon Is trying out I. 

NEW YORK - Painracked Reed hit again in a spurt of cent and forced 15 turnovers ~~~h~~f8' 2b ~ ~ 1 ~ BiIl Heckroth, the first of two I kicker with the Denver team. - AP Wirephoto 
Willis Reed gave New York the seven straight points and the I with their pressure defense. :~~~~e;;, 0 ~ ~; ~ I Iowa pitchers, suffered the de- , - . 
muscle and the inspiration and Knicks were on their way. Los Angeles never mounted a Smith,.. 3 0 0 0 feat. his third In seven deCi- I' 2 0 S· T d 

Keo~r:,"h.es ,~ g ~ ~ sions. He yielded four hits and - , 9 n en e r 5, cat-quick Walt Frazier provided With the 240-pound center I threat in the final half as the NORTHWESTERN (0) "II three walks before giving way everything else as the Knicks muscling the 7 - foot - 2 Cham- Lakers' dream for their first AI R H ~ 
Greenrteld. cf 3 0 0 0 to Bruce Reid with two outs in ' swamped the once-again disap- berlain away from the basket, I title since moving to Los Ange- Simpson. 3b 3

2 
0
0 

10 ~ the fifth. . 
POinted Los Angeles Lakers 113- Frazier then led the Knicks to lIes 10 years ago ended again in Halperen, rf Berman, It 3 0 0 0 Senior southpew Alan Schuet-
99 Friday night and won their a 38-24 first quarter lead that failure. The defeat was particu- ~:~';r: 2b ~ g g ~ te (4-4) and sophomore right- M · U· d 
first National Basketball Asso- stretched to 69-42 at the hall. larly disappointing to Jerry West ~~}:rTct~kfb" ~ g ~ ~ I ha~der Chet Teklin$ki (3·,'1) are oses IS nSlgne 
ciation title after 24 frustrating The 6 - " all - pro guard hit 23 and Elgin Baylor, who have nev- Zumbehl . p I 0 0 0 Iowa 's pitchers today against 
Years. points, added nine assists and er captured the crown in their TOUl! 23 0 2 0 I W· . h h . Second Gam. IsconslO , W 0 as won SIX 

A standing-room only crowd four rebounds by halftime as all-star careers. losing six tim- IOWA (2) A8 It H 1t8~ I straight from the Hawkeyes. . . . 
of 19.500 went berserk from the the Knicks outshot the troubled es in the finals to Boston in the ~~~~\ns~r 3b ~ ~: 0 I IIG 10 $'tANDINGS I Iowa resumed sprmg foot- Dam. campus before making concluding spring drills with 
opening moment when the Lakers 58 per cent to 41 per last nine years. Breshears, 2b 2 0 I I W L PCT. GI RS·RA . bail drills Friday after nearly a scholarship selection. the annual intrasquad game 
Knicks shot altead and never let ~~~p~~ , Ib ~ ~ g ~ ~11~~e~~~~· ~ ~ I:m l' ~:1~ I a week's layoff, during which Rumors say Moses has nar- May 16. 
up, and the hysterical fans were I N tt L t W- - Bluln, If 3 0 1 I I Wl5consJn 5 3 .62S 3 46-25 time Coach Ray Nagel and his rowed the field to Iowa State, Frl'day's practl'ce was mark-

S scons n Sundberg, If 3 0 0 0 Purdue 4 4 .~oo 4 55-38 . • . 
left shoutin.g "We're No. I JJ e ers 0 e 0 I 1 Smith, .. 2 0 0 0 mlnol. 4 4 .500 4 27·30 staff spent slgnmg high school Iowa and Notre Dame. ed by the absence of Kerry 

Wessels. c 3 0 I 0 IOWA 5 5 .500 ( 43·39 thl t t t' I I tt f Th H k '11 t· f when the final buzzer sounded Heckroth, p 0 0 0 0 Michigan Slale 2 4 .333 5 28·27 a e es 0 na lona e ers 0 e aw s WI prac Ice our Reardon, Tim Sullivan, Clark 
In this dramatic seventh game. ; The Iowa tennis team drop- Bartz of Wisconsin edged Craig ~~~~·e.p ph 1 ~ ~ g ~j~\~I~!n ~ ~ :~ : ig:~: intent. more times next week before Maimer and Marvin G1assgow 

After winning their first East- ped five three-set matches to I Sandvig. 9-7, 8-6. NOII~~T:i:TEIIIJI (4123 2. 2 Northwer:r~Ay,J 1Ei~tTS7 18-66 With tenders due May 15, who are sidelined by injuries. 
ern Division title In 16 years Wisconsin Friday in a 7-2 loss Th. Hawks lont Iingies vic. Greenfield. c/.e ';,' ~ ~ R8J ro'WAs3t~ ~~:~~c.~~~:,no~3 Iowahhlas alrebadYhsigneh~ faround Track Team Although the injuries are nol 
and then bea~ing first Baltimore which. the Hawks might have tory cam. in the No.3 lingl.. Simpson, 3b J I I 0 Indiana 2'2, Michigan 0·1 20 at etes, ut t e c Ie prIZe serious, Nagel said the four 
and then Milwaukee to reach won With a few turnabouts . where Steve Houghton oul. =~~::,k",;, rftic, ~ ~ ~ : po~~~gne~.lale at Mlchlgon Slale of all remains unsigned. , "are probably through for the 
the playoff finals for the first Th, loIS was the t h I r d luted S colt Perlstein in ~:l~e;ln ' rf ~ ~ ~ ~ NorJt...!~I=~:!;SM~~~!!~r.s (2) AII·American halfback Jer- At IIII-nol.s spring. " 
time in 17 seasons, the Knicks straight for the Hawk., who three sets, '.2, 5.7, '.3. Arlemenko. •• 3 1 2 0 Wisconsin at IOWA (2) ry Moses of Waterloo East Nag.1 emphasized the kick. 

te d th O b t f Bayer 2b 2 0 I 1 Purdue at Dllnols (21 en re IS es - 0 seven ser- drop to I 2·6 conference m.rk 1 th . I t h Helfrl~h, Ib 3 0 0 _ 0 Indiana al Michigan Slate (2) was visited by Nagel this ing game Friday for the first 
les as the favorite. But in the to a 2.6 conftrence mark Ind n 0 er smg es rna c es, Kmeio~ALs 1 0 1 0 Ohio Stale al Michigan, po,l· week but will visit the Notr. 1 time and continued to stresl 
end they had to overcome the 9.8 overall. Wisconsin's John Schwartz de- 24 4 7 3 poned In Fina e Iowa's offensive attack. 

-gstBbUsbed II -

crippling injury to Reed. In a grueling five hour match, I feated Steve Ehlers In. three I "The offense has made a ~ 
Reed, the league's most valu· , Iowa faltered in f i v e of sir sets, 2-6, 10-8, 6·3. KeVIn Con- I The Iowa track team closes great deal of improvement and 

able player, suffered a severely singles matches and in two of way beat Rob Griswold of Iowa I \ out its 1970 Big 10 dual-meet ) more than the de{ense ha~ 
bruised hip in the fifth game. the three doubles matches. I in the NO. 5 singles, 8·6, 7·9, 10- 1 I season this afternoon against Ila(ely ," said Nagel, "but the 
He responded to a standing ova- In the No. 1 singles, Rod Ku- 8. In the No. 6 singles Lee I the University of Illinois at a , defense is still ahead of the 
tion whe, n he limped onto the / bat f e I I to Wisconsin's Chris W . hi (J Itt 'L' ' closed campus due to student offense. " 
floor by hitting the first bas- Bul't in three sets. 2-6, 6·3, 10- , fig . 0 owa os 0 alry I disorder. . I Don Osby, switched from of. 
keto After Wilt Chamberlain 8. Pollack. 6-4. 3-6. 6-2. . Iowa track coach FranCIS fense to defensive rotator has 
gave the Lakers their only lie, In the No. 2 singles, Ken Ian Phillips and Wright pro- CrltIm. eyer . s~ld Friday .th~t been "showing good pro~ise " 

A group of 
members 
lZed a 
of n",<"u""~'1 

A TTENTION MAY GRADUATES: 
vided Iowa's only spark in I thl t ff I till a e IC 0 ICla s a mOls I at his new position according I 
doubles matches as they defeat- had assured him that the to the Hawkeye head coach 

duced in 
If passed, 
military 

Official University of Iowa groduation announcements 
I
I ed. Sch~artz and Pollack of ' meet could go on without any I . .' 
Wlsconsm, 6-8, 6·2, 6-1. I fear of trouble ~v~n though /. After a strong showmg In the 

Iowa dropped its two other I most other campus functions tntrasq.uad game las~ ~aturday, 
double. matches IS Burr and I had been cancelled. Roy Bash has practlCalI)' .~w· 
Barh of Wiscon.in teamed to But even with national guard ed up the quarterback posltlon. 
defeat Ehlers Ind Sandvig in I help the Hawks still figure as "Bash has been doing Ihe 

art now on lal. at the Alumni Office, Iowa Memorial 

three sets, 6·4, 2.6, 12·10 in an underdogs in the last meet be- ' mosl work at quarterback." 
Indurance test. fore the Big 10 championships said Nagel , "because we can't 

Union. 

In the No. 2 doubles, Perls- I next weekend (May 15-/6) at In- spend a lot of time with sev· 
tein and Conway edged Hough- , diana 's Bloomington campus. eral quarterbacks." 

No Limit No Minimum 

Office Hours 8 a,m. to 5 p.m, Closed during lunch hour • 

'

ton and Kubat in two straight I "We've been showing good 
... -----... IIJIIIIIIJIIII .... IIIiIIII ...... ~ ... ~ ...... """"IIJIIIIIIJIIII~IIJIIII~~ sets, 6-3, 8-6. improvement, both as a team 

and individually, with every I 
meet," Cretzmeyer said. "but I 
Illinois has a very well·balanced 
team and it should be a very 
close meet all the way." HERK·Y SPORTING GOODS 

A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

OPEN THURSDAYS 'TIL 9 p.M. • SATURDAYS 9 ~.M. TO 6 P.M. 

ALL TENNIS, GOLF ITEMS 
• TENNIS EQUIPMENT and APPAREL 

RAWLINGS, BANCRO", WOOD and ALUMINUM . RACKETS 

TRETORN, BANCRO'FT, BILL TILDEN, PENNSYLVANIA TENNIS BALLS 

SHORTS • SHIRTS • JACKETS • SHIRTS • DRESSES • SHOES 

• GOLF EQUIPMENT and APPAREL 
MacGregor, Penn.ylvania, Ram, Kroydon 

CARTS· CLUBS· BAGS· BALLS· PUntNG MATS 

LEE GOLF SLACKS and SHORTS 20% OFF 

A TTENTION FISHERMEN 20% OFF 
ON ALL ITEMSI 

MITCHELL GARCIA, HEDDON, JOHNSON, ST. CROIX, PFLEUGER 

AND OTHER BRANDS 

HEDOON NO. 215 REEL WITH ROD $12.90 

NEW HADDOCK 'CAN'T TWIST' lINEWINDERS $3.95 

UNIROY AL RAINGEAR, alive and yellow colors 

An Inch to Spare-

Illinois is led by Rob Mango, 
a junior who has the Big Ten's 
hest 660-yard run time in 1: 19. 
The Hawks' Mark Steffen has a 
1:22 10 top Iowa entrants there. 
The Jllini also have the best NATION~~'I L EAGUI 
four·mile relay team in the con· Chi.. ~ 10L '~ ~. 
ference, a full six seconds bet- New ~ork 13 13 :SOO 2\1 

Wilt Cham(,.rlln, 13, of the Laker. tries for I shot in thl .. rly moments of Lakers·New yolt 
Knick. Championship gam. in Madi$on Square garden Friday night. Willis Reed, 19, Knlek.' 
injured stir, fights for the ball. - AP Wirephoto 

ter than Iowa in that event. I ~~~·:i;~~la g)!:m l~ 
The Hawks don't lead the Sl. Louis 10 12 .455 3\1 

B·· b h' I Monlreal 7 17 .292 7 Ig 10 In any tv,nil, ut t .If Wt.1 
stronge.. ev,"t finds pole ClnclnnaU 22 8 .739 -AUanta 16 II ,517 ~ 
vaulters J 0 h n Tefer, Rich Los An,ele. 14 12 .538 6 

NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAl 
. 

T rousers Sweaters 
Plain Skirts Slacks ;~:: 

NO 
MIX or 

MATCH 
LIMIT 

one south dubuque strett 

IStickl Signs 
IPro Pact 

. San ~'r.nclsco 19 U .4M 8 GershenIon and Phil Wert· Houston 12 16 .419 i 
ma" ranked second, third and Sin Dle,o 12 17 .414 iI" 

f'fth' ... - B' 1 h'l III ' YIIII,dlV" Ruul" I '" Jmt Ig 0 WI. 1- San Diego 11. Montreol 1 
nals is unranked there. Chlcaco IS. Cincinnati 7 
The Hawks also rank second San runcl .. " at New York, N 

in the two·mile relay in 7: 18.4, Los An •• I •• at PhJJadeIP~I., N 

b h· d W· . h'l th III ' SI. Loul •• 1 Allanla, N e m IsconslO, W lee 1- PlllJiburgs at IIOU810n N 

Glenn Vidnovic, 6-6 forward ni are unranked in that event. Problblt Pitchers 
for (hI! Iowa Hawkeyes, has Thtos

d
e. arthe tthe ~nlYI HawlkeytheS .r~:n (3~Ji'~'t c~~'::~:c.\~·llSI~~e~~~ 

. d t t 'th th ra e m e op SIX paces n e (1-61, N 
slgne a pro con rac WI ' e conference for next week's San Francisco, Iloberlson (2·21 
Cleveland Cavaliers of the Na- It New York. Koosman 10-11 

spring championships. Lo. Ange'es, Vance 12·1) .1 Phil· 
tion~l Bask?tb~ll A~sociation . Illinois is ranked third in the adelphia, t' rymon (201 

Nick J . Mlletl,presldent and '1 I . t I f ClndnnoU, Nolan 15·01 .t Chlcl,O, one·lnl e re ay 10 arne 0 Hand, (4-11 
general manager of the expan- 3' 14 5 while the Hawks' quartet Plttsbur,., alo.. 1:1-3) II Hou~ 
I t am announ ed th sIgn .. ton, Lemasters 12-31 ~ on e .'. c . e - of Steve Hempel , Mark Steffen, SI. Loull. Culver (~.I) ot Alllnll, I 

mg of Vldnovlc but dIsclosed no Dave Larsen and Rick Hexum Nuh (3· 1), _N __ _ 
ter~s. . are only two seconds off of that AMUICAN lEAGUE 

Vldnovic, a nallve of McKees- pace . The IIIini Distance Med- .lIt W L ~ct, 01 

port, Pa., became the fourth ley team is fourth in the league g:i~~~rt :~ I~ ::a j,'~ • 
top Pitck t of the Cavaliers to only one second ahead of the ~~~o~ork U U :~: f:l 
come 0 erms. Hawkeye team of John Criss- Wuhjn,lon J3 13 .500 4\\ 

Vldnovic scored 901 points well Steffen, Hexum and Bob Cleveland Wilt 9 H .311 7 

during his career at Iowa for a Sch~m, W L ,ct. 01 

1

15.8 scoring average, One of Ron Phillips is second in the ~~n~~'~~II: 1:: :::6 -1i 
Iowa's steadiest players" Vidno- conference half-mile, Greg Dyk- g~~:~~ g l~ :1::1i 
vic was a sharpshooter from stra Is second In the Steeple- Km.. City 8 17 .310 Iii 

I the foul line and hit on 85.6 per chase, Lee LaBadie is second In Milwaukee 7 20 .251 10;\ 
Vul.rdIY'. Ruulh 

cent during his career. Ihe mile run, and Mark Koster Mlnne!ota II clcvel'"~ N 
In the 1970 season Vidnovlc is the conference's runnerup In ~:~~!~~OJ~II;t It h~:~~it , N 

averaged 18.4 points per lIame the intermediate hurdles for 11- So Ion II Oakland, N 

and was named to AP's all-Big Iinols . BO.lon,~~~:::~t ra~~~~~\' Oakllnd. 
10 Sccond Team. Other top threats for the Hunter (~ . Z) 

Hawks today include Larry WI!- New Yurk, Keklch 10·01 .t Cal lo 
lornlo Meller mllh (3·31 N ,Mo. Vally Golf- son, who broke a school mark W •• hlllitOIl, BOlman 13.3) 01 Mil· 

, th h' h . 1 t k b I w.ukee, Morris (1).0), N m e 18 Jump as wee Y Kansas City Rooker 11.21 at [)eo 

North Texas State captured Its 
loth Missouri Valley Conference 
golf title in ~l years Friday, 

going 6-8 Bruce Presley In the/trOll' WUiOn 12-~) , MtnneBoll, Tlanl (5·0) It C1e'" 
two hurdle events, and Steffen I.nd, Cbince (J.3) 

snd Criswell in the hslf-mlle Ohlcalol John (2-~) " B.JtfmOll. 
• Ph~bu. 12-1) 
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